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INTRODUCTION



I N T R O D U C T I O N

Cashew growing and eashewnut processing are 
very important In the economy of our country. A 
native of Brasil» which was introduced into India in 
the sixteentli century, it has established itself in 
the southern states, particularly on the western and 
eastern coasts. Cashew is grown mostly on the 
poorest soils where no other crop can be profitably 
grown. Until recently, India had almost a monopoly 
of eashewnut market ting in the world trade. The export 
of eashewnut and cashew shell liquid fetches over 100 
crores of rupees in our export trade. Cashewmit pro
cessing industry which is concentrated in Kerala gives 
direct employment to about 1.5 lakh parsons, the 
collection of nut, transport and connected ancillary 
works provide part-time employment to a large number 
of persons. According to the latest statistics avail
able for the year 1975*76 the area under cashew in 
Kerala, is estimated to be 1 ,05,9^0 hectares and the 
production of rawnuts was estimated as 1,18,670 metric 
tonnes. For the working of the eashewnut processing 
factories of Kerala throughout the year, it is estimated 
that about lakhs tonnes of rawnuts are required.
Since the internal production is far below the requirements,
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a major part of the requirements are being met by 
importing raw nuts from African countries. During 
the year 1977 a total quantity of 6**, 379 metric 
tonnes of raw nuts were imported for the processing 
industry. In recent years, it has become more and 
more difficult to import raw nuts from other countries 
Decause large mechanical processing plants have been 
set up in those countries. Therefore, there is urgent 
need to increase our raw nut production substantially 
in the next few years, if this vital industry is to 
survive.

Inspite of its importance in the agricultural 
industrial and commercial economy of our state, little 
attention is paid by growers in its culture and mana
gement. In fact, cashew is not considered as a crop 
requiring proper management for effective crop produ
ction. Apart from sowing some seeds in the most casual 
manner, no attention is paid in its culture except for 
tile collection of nuts, when the trees begin to yield. 
None of the management practices like manuring, inter- 
cultivation, pest and disease control are done in 
cashew gardens. As a result of this, the productivity 
of cashew at present is extremely poor and the income 
from cashew is very low.
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The cashew apple which is actually the 
swollen peduncle is practically wasted in our state.
On toe basis of toe raw nut produced in our state 
the potential for cashew apple production is atleast 
6 lakhs tonnes. This huge quantity of apple is pra
ctically wasted at present. the heavy loss which the 
country is incurring on account of the wastage of toe 
cashew apple has been estimated to be of the order of 
fis. 20 crores in 1962. With toe increased production 
of eashewnut envisaged in our planning programme, toe 
production of cashew apple also has increased consi
derably. Almost all cashew producing countries like 
brazil, Malayasia and some of toe African countries are 
utilising the cashew apple for the production of 
liquors and other fruit products. In our country, Goa 
which has substantial area under cashew is fully 
utilising toe apple production for the manufacture of 
a liquor called *Fenl'« Studies in research centres 
have shown that a number of fruit products like Jam, 
Jelly and soft drinks like cashew apple juice, cashew 
apple cordial, cashew squash etc. can be prepared from 
cashew apples. Cashew apple juice is a rich source 
of vitamin C and it also contains 10-12$ sugar. However 
toe presence of an astringent principle in the cashew



apple juice makes it unacceptable for consumption 
as such. Methods of removing this astringent prin
ciple have been developed in the research centres.
£>ut inspite of all this, the utilisation of this 
valuable by-product has not reached any significant 
level. Only 15 per cent of total output of cashew 
apple is utilised at present, in the whole of India. 
Perhaps the best method of utilising the cashev apple 
viU be the evolution of varieties which produce apple 
of high quality and devoid of the astringent principle, 
it has been found that there is considerable variation 
in the quality of cashev apple which offers scope for 
selecting varieties which are capable of producing 
superior quality apples that can be used for consumption 
as raw fruit or as a processed product without any 
astringent taste.

The income from cashev growing is very low and 
that is the reason why little attention is paid by the 
growers in the management of the crop. Effective 
measures of utilisation of cashew apples will Increase 
the income from this crop and it will be the best incen
tive for increasing the production of eashewnut in the 
state.



Since the cashev apples are not utilised to 
any significant extent in our state, no attention vas 
paid 30 far in identifying varieties viiich produce 
superior quality apples. In the light of the iasaense 
possibility of utilising the cashev apple* a study of 
the quclity of apples obtained from the sixteen varie
ties now put under comparative yield trial under the 
All India Co-ordinated Cashev Improvement Project vas 
undertaken during the bearing seasons of 1976-77 and 
1977-78* The morphological characters as veil as the 
chemical composition of apples and the residue left 
after the extraction of the juice were studied. The 
variability in quality factors of ap.il® between the 
sixteen varieties as veil as between seedling progenies 
of the sane variety were studied in detail. The results 
of these studies are presented in the fallowing sections.



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



Em m t  OF LIT1HAXURE

The cashew apple which Is a false fruit bota- 
nlcally Is practically wasted at present, in India*
Very little research work has been done on the produ
ction and processing of eashewnut and its by products 
and the same is such more true with regard to its apple. 
However, these problems have attracted the attention of 
a number of workers in India and abroad. The work done 
on various aspects of cashew apple is briefly summarised 
in the following pages.

ATfttofriUlter...9C fiapftvw api&a

Precise statistics of the production and utili
sation of cashew apple in India are not avallaole.
However, the proportion of the apple to the whole fruit 
and the total weight of nuts produced have been estimated 
by different workers Anon (19M), Jain jjl (1952), 
Aiyadurai (1966), Anon (1967), Hao (1969), Patwardhan 
(1970), Hair (197*0, Anon (1976) and Kenani (1976). 
According to these reports, the production of cashew 
apple in India ranged from 2.5 to 15 lakh* tonnes per year.

Sflfflfrtv api&fi ..nfcUifftfttqp
Jhevet (1558) recounted that cashew apples and
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their juice were consumed in Brasil* Thevet provided 
the first drawing of cashew, shoving the local people 
harvesting the fruits and squeezing juice from cashew 
apples into a large jar*

Gandvo (1576) stated that cashev apple vas a 
refreshing fruit during the hot season.

Sous a (1587) reported that cashev apple and its 
juice were thought to have medicinal value.

4yyar (1930) suggested that the raw cashev apple 
juice being rich in sugar could be employed for the 
production of alcohol and vinegar*

Anon (193*+-35) reported that the cashew apple 
juice deteriorated rapidly unless sterilized by heat or 
treated with preservatives.

The Department of Industries, Madras (19^+-35) 
suggested a method for the preparation of edible syrup 
from cashew apple juice*

Anon (19M) stated that the cashev apple vas soft 
and juicy. Be found that when tender, it vas acidic 
and highly astringent* It was also stated that the 
fruit vas edible and yielded a delicious beverage and a 
vine on fermenting which retained the flavour of the 
fresh fruit*
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Iyengar and Kale (1951) stated that fibrous 
nature and astringent taste of cashev apple vas due 
to the presence of tanlns and substances of phenolic 
nature. Similar fieve vere expressed by Jain at £l* 
(1952) and Anon (1967)*

Jain at al« (1951) stressed the need of cashev 
apple utilisation and described the methods of prepa
ration of Juice, syrup and canned fruits vith cashev 
apple.

Norton (1960) and Chakravarty (1961) have reported 
that cashev apple vith fibrous flesh, exotic flavour, 
fine and pleasing aroma and rich sugar content vas an
asset to the processing industry.

Sastrl &t jlL* (1963) reported that cashev apple 
Juice vas susceptible for browning. 2hey added that the 
quantity as veil as nature of leucoanthocyanins, ascorbic 
acid, malic acid and dextrose present in the juice vere 
responsible for browning.

Aiyadurai (1966) pointed out that the utilisation 
of cashev apple for the preparation of various products
Involved addition of large quantity of sugar and so the
cost of the finished product vas high.
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Anon (1967a) stated that the skin of cashew
vas tender and It bruised easily leading to rapid 
fermentation of apple mostly due to rough handling 
during plucking and transport.

Johnson (1972) remarked that the utilisation of 
cashev apples by local people of Asia and Africa for 
making cashev vine dated back to 300 years. He stated 
that the tempting factor behind the introduction of 
cashev to India by the Portugeuse in the sixteenth cen
tury seems to be the potential value of cashev apple for 
its medicinal properties and also for its juice which 
could be fermented into a good vine.

Hair (197*+) reported that in Goa, approximately 
70 per cent of the total production of cashev apples vas 
utilised for liquor production. He concluded that 35 
per cent of the total Income from cashew plantation, 
represented the income from apples.

Balasubr araaniora (1977) remarked that the frag
mented and scattered nature of cashev plantations in our 
state had created problems in collection and utilisation 
of apple economically.

Johnson (1977) stated that *Caju* (Brazilian 
tens for cashev) was harvested by the local people for
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consumption as raw apple or for its conversion into 
various preparations.

According to Bemani (1978) the important quali
ties of cashev apple for processing are its juicy nature, 
medicinal properties, high carbohydrate content, admi
ssible colour, appreciable flavour and good taste.

fea tu re  a, o f aaalg

Dutta (1929), Jain g& al. (1952), Khan (1961), 
Aiyadurai (1966), Anon (1967), Kao (1969), Morton (1970) 
and Patvardhan (1970) have described the botanical status 
and the morphological features of cashev apple. According 
to these workers, cashev apple is a false fruit, being 
the swollen pedicel, which became juicy towards the last 
phase of fruit development.

CAflMI. af ftPBlt
Iyengar and Kale (1951) observed that cashev apple 

is bright orange or yellow in colour and fibrous in 
texture.

Jain al. (1952) reported that the colour of 
cashev apple varied between different shades of purple, 
red and yellow.



Singh and Mathur (1953) found that the percen
tage of T.S.S. and reducing sugars vere slightly 
higher, in yellov fruits as coapared to the red ones 
and acidity vas lover in yellow fruit;*. They concluded 
that the yellov fruits were distinctly sweeter as cost- 
pared to red ones as judged by analytical and organole
ptic testa.

Alyndural (1966) summarised the studies on cashev 
apple characters and indicated the existence of several 
intermediate forms between the common yellov, red and 
pink types with a mixture of these colours in varying 
lit ten si ties*

inon (1967) stated that cashev apples have been 
classified on the basis of their colour into two main 
groups vis. red and yellov.

Horton (1970) reported that cashev apple is bright 
yellow to red in odour and the yellov type is distinctly 
sweeter than the red.
Weight, length and circumference apoie

A study of the variability of economic characters 
of the cashev trees raised from seed at the Agricultural 
Research Stations, Talipar.amba and Nilesnvar shoved that



the weight of cashev apple Varied from 0.7 to 2 A  03. 
and represented 82. to 91A  per cant of the whole 
fruit including nut.

Sondhl (1962) found that the weight of cashev 
apple varied from 13 g to 1**0.7 g*

Anon (1967) reported that the length of cashev 
apple ranged from 2 inches to 3 inches width from 1.5 
inches to 2 inches and weight from *K) to 85 grams.

dreenivasan (1935) observed that eacn cashev apple 
yielded 20 to 25 cc of juice.

Jain £& (1951) recorded that cashev apple
yielded 56 to 60 per cent juice of its weight.

Bao £& al. (1952) stated that storage of cashev 
apple at -20°F resulted in an increase in trie volume of 
the juice extracted by 1^ per cent.

Singh ahd Mathur (1953) reported that the juice 
recovery of red fruits (70.3 per cent) were higher than 
that of yellov ones (68.7 per cent).

Johar (1957) observed that juice contributed 50 
to bO per cent by weight of cashew apple.
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dastri (1^6P) reported that yield and
quality of juice va - influenced by the method of extra
ction and matuiity of the fruit. Ttwy f jund that the 
screw type juice extractor gave an yield of 60 per cent 
juice as compared to 3& Per cent in tne cn.se of basket 
press and that the ripe fruits yielded wore juice then 
unripe --nos.

hondhi (1>6i) studied the juice content in ca^nev 
apple and reported that it ranged between **6.9 per cent
and dU.3 per c- nt.

*Jn reviewing the perf oreiance of e isuqv trees at 
toe Agricultural Research stations, TaXiparaoba and 
Nilconwar, Anon (1967) reported that weight of juice 
per apple ranged uetveen 0*3 to 1.1. os., volume of juice 
per apple vas in oetween 10.6 and 3'n; cc and tins 
recovery of juice varied from 3^*1 to 61.7 per cent.

AnJX3 (1967a) stated that wore than 60 per cent of 
toe weight of the fruit can be extracted as juice by 
pressing and the nver-ge yield of juice ranged fraa 
DO t.,. ?0 per c*mt.

ShtPis.&jl, ..fim divi-jii-211 if. .galm ..aaple
4 number workers have studied the pl'iysicul and 

cheiaicrJL composition of cashew apple*
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Sreenivasan (1935) steadied the composition of 
cashev apple Juice and reported that it contained 10, 
per cert >f total solids, of whieii ']k per cent consisted 
of sugars, mostly invert sugars, ile f ound that in 
addition to solids and sugare tnere vere tannins, acids 
and pigments,

Joachim and Punnaithesekore (19^0) reported that 
cashev apple contained 320 to 350 ag ascorbic acid per 
100 ml cashev apple juice, Mithra O'Ao), Jyangar and 
Kale (195*) and Horton (i960) also have analysed the 
ascorbic acid in cashev apple juice and according to 
them the r-:jlge of ascorole acid in ensaev apple vas 
from 1**6 to 371 mg per 100 g juice.

According to the health bulletin (1jM), casneu
apple contained moisture (67*9 per cent), rroteinr (0,2 
per cent), Fat (u,1 per cent), Carooijydrato (11,6 per cent) 
mineral aatter (0,'f per cent), Calcium (0,01 pox cent), 
phosph >rus (0,01 per a nt) and iror ( 0 mg per 10y g),

Skatc ienfco and Xntengun OA 9 )  fhand teiat the 
juice of cashev apple vas a good source of vuter soluble 
vitamins vis. ascorbic acid, riboflavin and thiamin,

Jain (195D reported tunt casucv apple juice 
has orix (13, 5 per cent), total sugars as invert
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(12.28 per cent) reducing sugars (12.28 per cent), 
acidity as sialic (0.27 par cent) tannin (0.33 Per cent) 
and pH *t.2. More or less similar results on the com
position of cashev apple juice have been reported by 
Johar (1957), Khan (1961), Aiyadurai (1966), Patvardhan 
(1970), Haendler and iAjverneiiil (1971) and i.ossn@r(1971).

Singh and Hathur (1953) studied the chemical 
composition of yellov and red fruits with regard to 
2.S.S., reducing sugars, total acidity, ascorbic add 
and moisture In juice and concluded that yellov fruits 
vere distinctly superior to red ones.

Siddappa and Jhatia (195*0 identified the sugars 
in cashev apple by paper chromatography as glucose (+♦) 
and fructose (-»■). Their study revealed that sucrose and 
arabinose vere not present in cashev apple.

Ventura and dollar, da (1958) reported that the 
soluble sugars identified in the fleshy peduncle vere 
glucose, fructose and sucrose and each of tnese increased 
during maturation.

Chakravarty (1961) reported the presence of three 
sugars viz., glucose, fructose and sucrose in cashev 
apple. He observed that as the fruit ripened, sucrose 
practically disappeared and the sugar present vas only 
dextrose, together vith traces of fructose.
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dastri ai (1962) studied the chemical
c exposition of cashev apples from various selections 
at C.C.K.d. Ullal and reported that they contained 10 
to 12 per cent sugar (mostly dextrose) 0.3 to 0.5 
per cent malic acid, 150 to 300 mg per cent ascorbic 
add, 84.2 per cent moisture, 0.84 per cent tannin,
2.8 per cent ether extractives and 0.92 to 0.99 per 
cent (on fresh weigut basis) crude fibre.

Based on detailed studies of physico-chemical 
composition of cashev apple juice, Bondhi (1962) 
reported the range of variation of its constituents as 
follows. T.S.d.(7.2 to 18.3), acidity W/W (0.1 to 0.7 
per cent) brix/acid ratio (14.2 to 104.3), pH (3.7 to 
4.6), true ascorbic acid (85 to 283.1 mg/100 gm juice), 
sugars (5*3 to 17*7 per cent), total tannin (0.2 to
0.9 Per cent), true tannin (0 to 0.7 per cent), and 
protein (0.2 to 0.3 per cent).

Anon (1963) while reviewing the possioillties 
of cashev apple utilisation stated that ito Juice had 
a brix of 12 to 14 per cent, containing 10.5 to 12.5 
per cent sugars (all reducing) about 0.35 per cent acid 
as malic, 170 to 236mg ascorbic acid/100 ml, 0,35 
per cent tannir and 0.3 per cent oil.



Sastri jal. (1963) reported that the loss 
of ascorbic acid in cashev apple juice and its blends 
at the end of 32 weeks' storage vas found to be 49 to 
66 per cent at 37°G and 29 to per cent at room 
temperature. They also found that the colour of cashew 
apple juice vas highly susceptible to heat treatment 
and prolonged storage.

Parlors £& j&. (1966), Anon (1967), Anon (1967a) 
and Anon (1976) have studied the physical and chemical 
composition of cashew apple under varying conditions and 
according to them, the range of different constituents 
vere as follows t-

Ascorbic acid (180 to 261*5 mg/100 g juice), 
moisture (82.2 to 87*8 per cent), protein (0.2 to 0.8 
per cent) fat (0.1 to 0.6 per cent), carbohydrate 
(11.1 to 11.9 per cent), crudefibre (0.9 per cent) 
minerals (0.2 to 0.4 per cent), calcium (0.004 to 0.01 
per cent) phosphorus (0.01 to 0.021 per cent) and iron
(0.2 mg/100 gm).

Composition syd u^iliflation of enahmi aoala residue

Chakravarthy (1961) reported that cashew apple 
residue obtained after the juice extraction contained
9.5 per cent protein on dry matter basis.



Sondhl (1962) observed that cashev apple 
residue vas good source of protein (8.72 per cent to 
9*12 per cant on dry weight basis), pectin (8.2 to
11.2 per cent on dry weight basis), ascorbic acid 
(33 to 61,2 mg/100 gm) and minerals like calcium, iron 
and phosphorus. He suggested that this material could 
perhaps be utilised for recovery of low methoxyl pectin 
or as a cattle feed.

Alyadurai (1966) suggested that the fiore con
tained in apples would be utilised as a residual material 
for preparing materials like hard boards.

Karlattqn, l a  jm a U U a s apalfl

Albuquerque &L (1960) noticed wide variation 
in weight and size of cashev apples. They f ound that 
yellow apples were less astringent, heavier and softer 
than red apples.

JSondhi (1962) observed that vide variation existed 
in physico-chemical characters of cashev apple juice.

Bastry al.(1962) studied the variation in 
tannin content of cashew apples at different stages of 
maturity in both red and yellov varieties and reported 
that sharp decrease of tannin and progressive increase 
of ascorbic acid was noticed as fruit ripened. They



observed regional variation in tannin content, and 
summarised that polyphenol constituents in cashew 
apple juice was influenced by region and the variety.

Sastri £& jl. (1962 ) reported the variation
in chemical composition of different selections namely 
Chro apet (63), Kiutuparamba (4u), Han jeri (38), Hlo de 
Janeiro, Pattukotai (65), Haduranthakam (64), Kanchan- 
gad (19), Ullal (5)* Itchapur (69)» Permannur (9), 
Udayarpalayaia (59), Nileshvar (28),  Derlakatta (7),
Man jeri (37), Talapady (22), Myriad (43) and Ountur (67) 
vith regard to the colour of apple orix, acidity, 
ascorbic acid and tannin. They recorded variation in 
all these characters from selection to selection.

Daeodaran (1977) reported that along vith other 
economic characters, considerable variation existed in 
the mean weight, size, colour and shape of apples of the 
F1 progenies of the same parental combinations.
Correlation between averapgLwaight and luice raeovaCL

Bandhi (1962) reported slight increase in juice 
yield with the increase in weight of fruits.

On reviewing the correlation studies between the 
apple characters, Alyodurai (1966) stated that the 
heavier and longer the apple, the higher was the juice 
content.



Methods of preparing cashew apples for processing
The Department of Industries, Madras (1934-35) 

recommended to treat the cashew apple juice vith 
slaked lime to precipitate the undesirable constituents 
of cashew apple juice.

Chakraborty Ak* (1962) reported that steam 
treatment of fruits for ten minutes at 10 lb pressure 
per sq. inch (0.64 kg/sq.cm) reduced the residual oil 
content and the retention of tannin In the final product 
is only in truces.

Exploratory trials conducted in C.F.X.Ii.J, Mysore 
have evolved various methods for preparing cashew apple 
or cashev apple juice for processing by removing the 
acrid and astringent principles. These methods include 
steam treatment, addition of either of lime juice, 5 
per cent gelatine or 5 per cent pectin solution. Treating 
the fruits in boiling solution of sulphuric acid (0.2 H) 
or common salt (2 per cent) and immersing the fruit in 
2 per cent common salt solution are found to be effective 
in removing the tannin and oil content of apples.
Cashew aoale products

Investigations and trials at C.F.T.h.I., Mysore 
have developed recipes for the production of edible



products from cashev apples after successfully 
removing the acrid and astringent principles. These 
include cashew apple juice, clarified juice, cloudy 
juice, cashola, cashew apple syrup, cashev apple jam, 
candy, canned cashew apple, cashew apple chutney, 
curried vegetable and pickle.

Johnson (1977) has given a detailed account of 
the oashev apple products and cashew apple juice pro
ducts utilised in Brasil. According to him the main 
preserved items Bade from cashew apple in Brasil are 
stewed apples in syrup (doco aracalda), the typical 
sweet (rioce of jam consistency), cooked pulp foisted 
into halls and covered with sugar (caju cristalizado), 
cooked and partially dried apples in syrup (caju 
amerlxa), jelly, beverage vith included fruit, cashew 
juice used as a refreshing drink and to flavour ice 
creams, cashew apple juice combined with milk and sugar 
(cajuda), processed juice, canned cashev apple juice, 
pasteurised and filtered juice (cajuina), concentrated 
and sweetened juice (cremel de caju), vitamin enriched 
juice (caju vita) mod the wine obtained b: the fermen
tation of cashev apple juice.



MATERIALS AND METHODS



MATERIALS AND METHODS

These studies vere carried out an four year 
old cashev trees planted in 1973 under the comparative 
yield trial of existing high yielding trees. There 
vere altogether sixteen varieties under the trial 
which vere assembled from the four cashev research 
stations at Anakkayam (Kerala), Vengurla (Maharashtra)t 
Vridhachalam (Tamil Nadu) and Bapatla (Andhra Pradesh). 
There vere three replications under the trial. The 
yield and other economic characters are under study, 
under the All India Co-ordinated Cashew Improvement 
Project. Die apple characters vere studied in the 
present investigation vith a view to identify trees 
bearing better quality fruits, so that the apples which 
are not utilised at present can be made use of.
Laboratory studies vere done in the College of 
Horticulture, Vellanikkara. The different characters 
studied vith the objective of selecting varieties 
yielding superior quality apples aro briefly discussed 
below. The extent of variability within the seedling 
progenies of the sixteen varieties was also studied.
The chemical composition of the cashew apple residue 
after the extraction of the juice were also investigated.
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Representative samples of tan fully ripe 
apples vere collected from each tree and these 
vere divided into two samples, one to determine the 
juice content and the other to find out the chemical 
composition on dry basis.

To compare betveen varieties, nine trees 
(i.e. three trees from each replication) vere selected 
vith the help of randan sampling technique. Variations 
within a variety vere studied by collecting samples 
from all the tventyseven trees in a variety.

The applev its juice, residue and dehydrated 
apple vere studied for the following characters »-
1. Morphological characters of apple

1.1 Colour
1.2 Shape
1.3 Weight
1.** Length
1.5 Diameter
1.6 Length/diameter ratio

2. Chemical composition of juice
2.1 Percentage juice recovery
2.2 X.S.S.

; 3



2*3 Sugars - Reducing and total
2.k Acidity
2.5 Ascorbic acid
2.6 Tannin - Total and true
2.7 Specific gravity
2 .8 Brix/acid ratio
2.9 Sugar/acid ratio
2.10 Oil content

Other chemical constituents of the apple
3*1 Moisture
3.2 Protein
3.3 Bther extractives 
3.1* Carbohydrate
3.$ Crude fibre
3.6 Pectin as calcium pactate
3*7 Ash content - Total and acid insoluble
3.8 Calcium
3.9 Phosphorus
3.10 Iron

Composition of apple residue
1 Residue recovery 

1+.2 Moisture content 
l*. 3 Protein
*+.1+ Pectin as calcium pectate 
*♦.5 Ascorbic acid
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Xftrtottag itittfasa

Following sixteen varieties vere studied as 
indicated belov.

Anakkayaa Bapatla Vridhachalaai Vengurla

K 10-2 BLA-1 M 10A Ansur 1-27
BLA 139-1 ilLAAG H 6/1 Vengurla 36-3
BLA 256-1 BLA-273 M 76/1 Bavantvadi
£k-7 BLA—56 •K27-1 Vengurla 37-3

•One variety received from the cashew research 
station Vridhachalara did not establish well and 
therefore it vas substituted by K 27*1 of the Anakkayaa 
Station.

1* dtoMLftfiifial gftaraftterg. m s M  

1*1 Colour
She colour of the apple when fully ripe vas 

noted and categorised under three groups namely red, 
yellow and Blxed shades of these colours.
1.2 Shane

Shape of all fruits vere no&ed as conical, 
cylindrical, rhomboid and pyrifora.



2he weight of ten apples vere determined and 
the mean (average) weight vas recorded.
1 .W Length

Length of ten apples vas measured and the 
average vas worked out.
1*5 Blame ter

Liaise tar of ten apples were measured at the 
central region with the help of a thread and a scale 
and the average was recorded.

1-6 jratta

The ratio was arrived at by dividing the length 
of the apple with its average diameter.

2* fihgnrtcni iM tag

The following characters vere estimated from 
the Juice extracts of the different varieties.

2.1. gfltaaptagg
Juice vas extracted from apples of known weight 

and the recovery of juice was calculated in percentage.

2.2 ratal .raufla
T.3.B. was determined by a hand juice 3rix 

refractouetor at room temperature and the results

1.3 Mslshl



were expressed as percentage.

2.3

2.3.1 fejtofifoiyg, SMaXfl
Fe u iing sugars were estimated as per the 

methods described by hanganna (1977) end was expressed 
as percentage.

2.3.2
lotiil sugars in cashew apple juice was estimated 

as per the analysis procedure described by Ranganna(1977) 
and the total sugar as invert sugar obtained were 
expressed as percentage.
2A  Acidity

Acidity of the juice was determined as per the 
method described by A.O.A.C. (1960). Ten ml of the 
juice was titrated against 0,1 N Na OH and expressed 
as percentage in terms of malic acid. The indicator 
used was phenophthalein.

2.5 AasaiMs as Ad

The procedure for analysis described by Johnson(19k8) 
was followed in the estimation of ascorbic acid in the 
juice.



f.6 Saflnte-J-fertal and %im

Volumetric method of analysis by A.Q.A.C. (1970) 
vas followed in the estimation of tannin. Total tannin 
and true tannin were calculated and expressed as 
percentage.
2*7 Specific gravity

The weight of ten ml juice was determined in a 
chemical balance and the specific gravity was calculated.
2.8 jaUa

This vas arrived at by dividing the T.3.S. with 
titratable acidity and this was reckoned as a measure 
of fruit quality.

2.9 SugMr/afira Iftttft
The value vas obtained by dividing the reducing 

sugars vith tltratable acidity.

2*10 EjJL cflatanfr (k<w tannin, mtas&alal

Oil content as percentage of cashew apple juice 
was calculated for all the sixteen varieties by 
subtracting the true tannin percentage from the total 
tannic percentage.

3* ^lfiX-.ckoaAcal fipnaAAteflta . of. .tas. pppI*



3*1 tfartfldaure., wptenfc

Apples vere chopped into small pieces and the 
chopped pieces vere dried in an sir oven at ?0JC 
for 1b hrs. The moisture content of apples of all 
the sixteen varieties vas then worked out from the 
weight lost during drying and expressed as percentage 
of fresn apple wei ght.

3.2 amteAa

Protein was estimated oy determining the 
nitrogen content in the dry sample according to the 
procedure laic down by A.O.A.C. (1955) and multiplying 
the same ay the factor i».2rJ,

3*3 r n m . ^ x M s S M m i

Two gram of tee ground dried material vas 
extracted vith petruloura ether using a soxhlct 
apparatus and crude fat vas worked out us percentage of 
frosn apple vei lit.

p.b SarfrstoSrate

Carbohydrate na percentage of fresn apple wei ,nt 
was calculated for all the sixteen varieties ay 
suati acting, tne sum total of the percentages of



Moisture, ash, ether extractives, protein, crude 
fibre, pectin as ealeiuci pectate and acidity frcsa 
100. (Kanganna, 1977).

3*5 fiaiflg
A.Q.A.C. (1970) procedure was followed for the 

estimation of crude fibre and vas expressed as 
percentage of fresh edible apple.
3*6 Pectin aa caiciua Pectate

The analysis procedure described by Hangarma(1977) 
vas followed.
3*7 Arii content
3*7*1 .Total ash

Weighed 5 g dried material into a silica dish. 
Ignited the dish and its contents on a tfunsen burner 
to free it from carbon. Ashed the material at $25°C 
for 6 hrs, cooled the dish and weighed. The difference 
in weights was calculated as total ash content and 
expressed as percentage of total ash per fresh fruit 
weight.
3*7.2 ielfl, aafa

Added 25 ml of dilute hydrochloric acid 
(10 per cent vt/vt) to the ash obtained (in total ash
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estimation). Covered it with a watch glass and 
boiled gently over a low flame for 5 min* Filtered 
the boiled solution through an aahless filter paper* 
Washed the residue thoroughly with hot water.
Returned the residue along with the paper to the 
original dish, ignited, cooled, weighed and recorded 
as percentage acid insoluble ash per fresh apple 
material.

3*8 fiajL&lUtt
Calcium in an aliquot of the tripp e acid extract 

of the sample was determined using a flame photometer 
(Jackson, 1973).
3.9 Phosphorus

0*5 g of the ground sample was digested in 
concentrated perchloric acid, sulphuric acid and 
nitric acid mixture in the proportion of 1*2:9 and 
made upto 100 ml with distilled water. 10 ml of this 
made up solution was token for the estimation of 
phosphorus. Phosphorus in this extract was determined 
coloriaetrically using vtumdomolybdophQsphorlc yellow 
colour method in nitric acid system (Jackson, 1973).
3.10 Iron

Ash solution of the sample prepared by dry ashing
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of 5 g dried material vas made upto 100 ml vith 
distilled water. Zen ml of this made-up solution 
vas taken for the estimation of iron* Iron in this 
extract vas determined by 0 phenonthraline, 
colorimetric method (Jackson, 1973)*

**• Saaa2sA.Uj>n q£  .a a a to  .applB,..xgsJlima

*+•1 Residue Xecoverv
Zhe residue left after juice recovery vas 

weighed and recorded as percentage recovery of cashev 
apple residue per fresh fruit weight.

She apple residue vas chopped and dried at 
70°C in an airoven for 18 hr s. From the loss in 
weight, the moisture in residue vas worked out and 
expressed as percentage of fresh residue weight.
if. 3 Protein

dgested 0.5 g of dried and ground residue 
material. The resultant solution was made upto 100 ml. 
Nitrogen of this sample vas estimated by Kjeldahl 
method. Calculated the nitrogen of the sample and 
expressed as percentage of fresh residue weight. 
Multiplied the percentage of nitrogen by 6.25 to get 
the protein percentage.
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^  fesUn aq caAfiAm pgcftata

Pectin vas es timated as calcium pectate in 
the residue. The same method as in the case of 
pectin estimation of apple vas fallowed here also.
The result vas expressed as percentage of calcium 
pectate in fresh residue.

K 5  Msattota afild

Ten gram fresh residue vas ground in a mortar 
vita 25 ml of h per cent oxalic acid. Filtered it 
through Whatman and the filtrate so got vas
made upto 100 ml vith per cent oxalic acid. Ten ml 
of this made up solution vas titrated against standard 
indophenol dye. Ascorbic acid vas calculated using 
the dye factor and expressed as mg per 100 g fresh 
residue.

5- .analyalttjag.jjaJte
>'•1 12 . .gORS'ara. ..jretaftg* y,arla.U fi3

All tlie results obtained from the experiment 
vere arranged in appropriate tables. From these 
tables, variety x replication, tvo vay tables vere 
prepared to obtain the sum of squares due to different



sources of variation. The data were analysed 
statistically. The experimental errors, sampling 
errors and critical differences were calculated to 
compare the means of various varieties to find out 
the promising varieties.

5.2 Zo study the variation within a variety
The mean, sum of squares of individual obser

vations, correction factor, standard deviation, 
coefficient of variation and range were calculated 
taking into account the analytical data of apples from 
all the 27 trees of a variety.

5.3 Sariftilataw?

Correlation coefficient between average weight 
and juice recovery vas calculated using the standard 
statistical formula. Simple correlation coefficients 
and linear regression equations vere worked out.

Snedecor j£. (1967) vqs followed in the 
statistic;.! analysis of the data.



RESULTS



B l l O l t l S
the results of tha investigations carried out m  the 

physico-chemical composition of the cashev apples of sixteen 
high yielding varieties are presented below.

1* fitoMracteya. „ajt, tha a,ode

the colour of apples of different varieties broadly 
corse under three categories • red, yellow and mixed shades 
of these two colours.

Hie apples vere classified under four categories on 
the basis of their shape, namely conical, cylindrical, 
pyrifona and rhomboid.

the percentage of seedling progenies of the different 
varieties classified on the basis of colour and shape are 
presented in table 1 and represented in Plates I to XVI.

It maj be seen from the table that c insider—ole 
variation in the colour and shape of apples existed between 
different varieties and between progenies of the same variety. 
While some varieties like dLA-1, iuA-$(j and K 27-1 produced 
apples of uniform colour to a large content, there vas 
considerable variation in the shape of different varieties 
of cashev* If both colour and shape are taken into 
consideration, the variety K 27-1 shovec. a high degree of 
unifonalty (88.2 per cent in respect of col our and 77*78 
per cent vith regard to shape).

c_n
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Zable 1 Variability In odour and shape of caahev apple
of different varieties

COLoUL UP APPLE UiiAPH )£■ APPLE
Percentage of trees Percentage of trees having producing

Varieties
bellow Bed Hixed eh nde Conical Cylindrical Pyri-fom Bhott-boid

Ansur 1-27 55.8 27.5 16.7 33.3* LL.5* 0.00 22.22

Vengurla 36-3 7.7 53.8 38.5 55.60 11 .10 11 .10 22.22

Bavantvadl 0.0 60.0 *0.0 11.10 ** .*5 Mf.*5 0.00

Vengurla 37-3 0.0 66.if 13.6 22.22 66.67 0.00 1 1 .1 1
BLA - 1 100.0 0.0 0.0 11.10 **.*5 ** M 0.00
BLA - *0 6*. 2 0.0 15.8 33.33 22.22 0.00

BLA - 56 90.0 5.0 5.0 22.22 **.*5 33.33 0.00

BLA - 273 76.9 15.* 7.7 0.00 22.22 ¥t.*5 33.33
K 10A 87.5 *.2 8.3 33.3* 33.3* 22.22 11.11
M 6/1 50.0 18.2 31.8 11.11 11.11 0.00 77.78
K 27-1 00.2 0.0 11.8 11.11 77.78 0.00 11.11
M 76-1 69.6 8.7 21.7 33.3* 22.22 11.10 33.3*
H L-7 39.1 13.0 *7.9 **.*5 11.11 22.22 22.22
K 10-2 30.8 0.0 69.2 66.70 33.30 0.00 0.00
BLA 139-1 79.0 0.0 21.0 66.70 22.20 0.00 11.10
BLA 256-1 83.3 0.0 16.7 22.22 22.22 33.3* 22.22



Plate Z Size and shape of cashew apples of 
the variety Ansur 1-27

Plate II Size and shape of cashev apples of 
the variety Vengurla 36-3
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Plate ZZI Size and shape of cashew apples 
of the variety Sawantvadl

. * ' vl

JlL.

Plate IV Size and shape of cashew apples 
of the variety Vengurla 37-3

A





Plate V Sisse and shape of cashew apples 
of the variety BLA-1

T lPlate TZ 31ae and shape of cashew apples
of the variety BLA • hQ

J
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Plate VIZ Size and shape of cashew apples 
of the variety 3LA-56

A

X

Plate VIII Size and shape of cashew apples 
of the variety SLA - 273

< J I

/





Plate IX Size and shape of cashew apples 
of the variety H 1Q/*f

A m

Plate X Size and shape of cashew apples 
of the variety H 6/1





P;Late XX Sise and shape of cashew apples
of the variety K 27-1

Jk

Plate XII Size and shape of cashew apples
of the variety M 76 - 1

j s t





Plate XIII Size and ah ape of cashew apples
of the variety H W-7

J
• m

Plate XIV 31 se and shape of cashew apples
of the variety K 10-2

4





Plate XV Slse end shape of cashew apples 
of the variety BLA 139-1

Plate XVI Size and shape of cashew apples 
of the variety BLA 256-1
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1.2 Haight- length. disaster- lapgth/diaaetar ratio
ftnti ftilst gfBlial <tf , j»iftii>

The average weight of apple* of different varieties 
and the aeasurenents of length, diameter, length/dlaaeter 
ratio the percentage juice recovery and average juice 
content per apple are given in fade 2 and represented in 
Fig* 1 end 2.

the data ahov that the variety K 10-2 produced 
the largest sited apples (75*1* g) followed by dawantvadl. 
Scaliest type apples were produced by the variety BUk 256-1 
which weighed only 29*2 g»

In respect of length, dimeter and length/diameter 
ratio, & 10-2 ranked first folloved by Sevan tvadl* kith 
regard to percentage juice recovery and juice content 
per apple K 10-2 topped the list giving an yield of 
61* per cent, followed Oy Sawantwadi which gave a juice 
recovery of 62*5 per cent*

She data show that the varieties differ significantly 
in average weight, length, dimeter and percentage juice 
recovery.
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Table 2 Weight9 length v aarigum diameter, length/diaaeter ratio 
and juice content of apples of different varieties

(Mean values)
\

\
 - ---------------- I - - - T - 1  - — r r -  r - r r -  -  - ~ r -     ...................  "    ........................... .............................  ■    mi i iiMa uili \

Average Length Maximum Length/ Juice Juice f#_4.*4.a veiAt (oa) diameter diameter recovery contentvarieties (gj“ (cm) ratio £ per apple

Ansur 1*27 k7.9 6.3 k.75 1.33 57.k 27.k9
Vengurla 36-3 k0.8 6.1 k.90 1.2k 57.6 23.50
Savon tvadi 50.2 7.3 5.13 1.k2 62.5 31.38
Vengurla 37-3 32.3 5.8 k.08 1.k2 k8.5 15.67
BLA - 1 39.0 5.7 k.81 1.19 60.5 23.60
BLA - kO k1.1 6.7 k.59 1.k6 55.5 22.61
BLA - 56 36.2 6.2 k.36 1.k2 53.k 19.33
BLA - 273 39.7 6.2 k.87 1.27 5k. 1 21 .k8
M 10A kO.k 6.2 k.75 1.31 kL.9 18.1k
n 6/1 k3.3 6.9 k.59 1.50 60.5 26,20
K 27-1 k5.3 7.1 k.65 . vn u» 53.2 2k, 10
M 76-1 32.3 5.6 k .30 1.30 59.2 19.12
H k-7 39.k 6.3 k.65 1.35 51.5 2k. 23
K 10-2 75 A 9.k 5.06 1.86 6L.Q kd.26
BLA 139-1 31.9 6.0 k.2k 1.k2 58.6 18.69
BLA 256-1 29.2 *♦.9 k.39 1.12 58.2 16.99
F value 9.82** 9.3k 2.08* 8.26**
C.D. <? « 0.05) 9.92 0.9k 0.59 — 5.13 «»«e

* Significant at 5% level.** Significant at \% level.
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2« SfreBiical egMaasitlon of aaole iulae
2aJ— T*6.8*. sugars. acidity, ascorbic said and t«nnln

The above constituent-} in the juice of the apples 
of different varieties were analysed and expressed as 
percentage of ingradients per 100 g of juice* The total 
soluble solids, reducing sugars (Fig.3) acidity as sialic acid 
(Fig.lt), ascorbic acid as mg/100 g and total tannin (Fig.5) 
and true tannin were estimated and presented in Table 3 (a).

The data presented in the table show that the type 
H 6/1 had the highest T.P.b. (1W.67 per cent) and reducing 
sugars (13.37 per cent) fallowed by Vengurla 36-3 which 
recorded a T.S.8. of 13****+ per cent and the reducing sugar 
percentage of 12*91* In respect of acidity BIPU273 (0.58 
per cent) ranked first, followed by Vengurla 37-3 which had 
an acid content of 0*50 per cent. With respect to ascorbic 
acid content, K 27*1 had the highest quantity (321.16 ag/100g 
of juice) fallowed by BLM^Q which recorded 308*68 mg/100g 
juice* With regard to total tannin, the juice of dLA-**0 
had the minimum tannin of 0*33 per cent fallowed by d *h>7 

with 0*37 per cent total tannin. The data indicate that 
there exist significant variation between varieties with 
respect to T. 3.3., reducing sugars, ascorbic acid, total 
tannin and true tazmln, but no significant variation between 
varieties was noted in respect of acidity*
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Sable 3 (a) Chemical composition of cashew apple juice ofhigh yielding varieties
(Mean values expressed as percentage)

Varieties V. S. S.
%

deducingsugars
Total Acidity Ascorbic sugar as acid 
% malic mg/100g

Tannin 

Total True
Ansur 1-27 12v67 10.93 10.93 0.38 261.33 0A7 0.27

Vengurla 36-3 13.** 12.91 12.91 0.1*6 239.30 0.52 0.25
Savantvadi 12.67 11.70 11.70 0.39 21*2.87 0.L9 0.25

Vengurla 37-3 11.06 9.99 9.99 0.50 289.1*8 0.71* 0.36
BLA - 1 13*22 11.93 11.93 0A7 253.05 0.»*7 0.21*
BLA - kO 12.72 11.16 11.16 0.1*5 308.68 0.33 0.20
BLA - 56 13.56 11.71* 1 1 .71* 0.1*2 238.1*7 0.51 0.28

BLA - 273 12.61 11.09 11.09 0.58 21*7.50 0.56 0.29
M 10A 11.67 10.56 10.56 0.51 283.8L 0.58 0.29
M 6/1 A.67 13.37 13.37 0.1*6 21*1.81 0.1*5 0.25
K 27-1 12.06 10.96 10.96 0.1*0 321.16 0.56 0.25
M 76-1 12.83 11.73 11.73 0.36 22L.52 0A9 0.27
H L-7 13*33 11.92 11.92 0.37 21*3.30 0.37 0.22
K 10-2 12.89 11.17 11.17 0.1*5 230.28 0.1*9 0.28

BLA 139-1 11.89 10.89 10.89 0.M* 251.30 0.1*6 0.31
BLA 256-1 11.56 9.88 9.88 0.M* 220.81* 0.39 0.27
F value 2.67* 2.87** 2.87**1.26^ 2.21* 5.93 •*2.93
C.D.(P • 0.05) 1.57 1.58 1.58 MS 57.35 0.11 0.06

* Significant at 5% level** Significant at loved MS Mot significant
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2 .2  ggffitftlfi fflrasltok ..torto/acld ra tla ... 9u g a i/a cid

The specific gravity, brix/acid ratio, 
sugar/acid ratio and the oil content are important 
parameters relating to trie quality of fruit juices.
The above characters relating to the sixteen varieties 
of eashev are presented in Table 3 (b).

In specific gravity, M 6/1 (1.066) was the 
highest followed by Sawantvadi which had a specific 
gravity of 1.061. With respect to brlx/ecid ratio the 
variety H *+-7 (39.6) had the highest ratio, followed by 
Ansur 1*27 which had a ratio of 38.68* The variety 
H h-7 (35.*+5) topped the list in respect of sugar/acid 
ratio which was followed by M 76-1 with a ratio of 
$+.21. The data show that varieties differ significantly 
with respaot to specific gravity but there is no 
significant difference in respect of brix/acid ratio 
and sugar/acid ratio.
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The moisture content, protain, ether extractives, 
carbohydrates (Fig.6), crude fibre and pectin content (Fig.7), 
of different Tariaties vara estimated and their data are 
presented In Zable ** (a).

The data show that the varieties differ significantly 
in protein content, volatile constituents as represented by 
ether extractives, crude fibre and pectin content.

It may be seen from the table that the variety M 1QA 
(0.92 per cent) had the highest protein content followed by 
8LA*t»Q vhich had a protein content of 0.81 per cent.
In respect of pectin also the variety M 10A (0.72 per cent) 
ranked first followed by Vengurla 36*3 vhich recorded 0.71 
per cent calcium pectate. Moisture content is found to be the 
lowest in di,A-1 (85 A 7  per cent) followed by M 10A with 
85.99 per cent of moisture. Vengurla 37-3 (0.76 per cent) 
and Vengurla 36-3 (0*69 per cent) recorded higher ether 
extractives. Maximum carbohydrate content was recorded by 
3LA-1 (11.53 Per cent) followed by Ansur 1-^7 which recorded 
a carbohydrate content of 10.62 per cent. 3LA-273 
(0.91 per cent) produced apples having highest cruds fibre 
content followed by BJUA-M) with a crude fibre content of 
0.88 per eent.

43
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Zable 3(b) Specific gravity, brix/acid ratio, sugar/acid ratio and oil content of cashev apple juice of different varieties
(Mean values)

Varieties Specificgravity
Brix/acid
ratio

Sugar/acidratio
Oil content 

*

incur 1-27 1.058 38.68 33.25 0.20
Vengurla 36-3 1.057 36.83 33.68 0.27
Sevantvadl 1.061 35.78 32.88 0.26

Vengurla 37*3 1.067 25.38 23.09 0.38
SLA - 1 1.061 29.06 26.31 0.23
SLA - M) 1.053 29 A 3 26.02 0.13
SLA - 56 1.056 33.66 29.56 0.23
3LA - 273 1.053 22.37 19.70 0.27
M toA 1.051 A. 31 21.86 0.29
M 6/1 1.066 35.79 32.16 0.20
K 27-1 1.053 32.65 29.66 0.31
n 76-1 1.056 37.65 36.21 0.22
H L-7 1.057 39.60 35.65 0.15
X 10-2 1.060 29.67 25.63 0.21
SLA 139-1 1.053 27.27 25.18 0.15
BLA 256-1 1.069 29.96 25.90 0.12
F value 3*65 0.86"8 1.35s8 —
C.D. (P « 0.05) 0.0078 US MS —

** Significant at 1% level MS Mot significant
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Table i*(a) Chemical composition of cashew apples ofhigh yielding varieties
(Mean values expressed as percentage offresh apple)

Varieties
Moisture
%

Protein
%

Sther
extractives
%

Carbo- Crude 
hydrate fibre 

% %

Pectin 
as calcium pectate 
%

Ansur 1-27 86.23 0.50 0.52 10.62 0.80 0.51*
Vengurla 36-3 86.16 0.5** 0.69 10.25 0.75 0.71
Savantvadi 88.37 0.72 0.55 8.13 0.69 0.5**
Vengurla 37-3 87. 0.72 0.76 9.1*3 0.78 0.39
BLA - 1 85 A7 0.77 0.51 11.53 0.62 0.31
BLA - bO 86.69 0.81 0.39 9.77 0.88 0.1*2

BLA - $6 86.82 0.71 0.1*0 9.98 0.71 0.35
BLA - 273 36.16 0.72 0.55 10.33 0.91 0.31

M 10A 85*99 0.92 0.57 10.22 0.78 0.72
M 6/1 86.69 G.i*6 0.1*9 10.16 0.75 0.55
K 27-1 86.50 0.65 0.55 10.21 0.67 0.61
M 76-1 86.88 0.7** 0.52 9.96 0.71 0.37
H L-7 86.13 0.67 0.1*1* 10.60 0.75 0.60
K. 10-2 87.25 0.1*8 0.50 9.72 0.70 0.67
BLA 139-1 86.97 0.80 0.1*1* 9.50 0.72 0.70
BLA 256-1 88.12 0.1*2 0.1*1 8.91 0.77 0.57
F value 0.80** Sfc.W** 13.98** — 12.55** 36.23**
C.B.(P * 0.05) MS 0.08V 0.075 — 0.059 0.07

MS hot significant » »* Significant at \% level
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3*2 lotai Mfai jaalfl. Imaluhlg aefet fiaAgAaa*
J to m m ia  anti A i m  M  j u x la s .

The above constituents of the cashew apple 
were estimated in respect of the sixteen varieties*
The percentage of these constituents are given In 
Table *t (o).

The data show that the varieties differ 
significantly In total ash, acid insoluble ash, 
calcium, phosphorus and iron content of apples. The 
variety BLA-M) had the highest oinerai content with 
0*015 per cent of calc lias, 0.027 per cent of phosphorus 
and 0*0016 per cent of iron. It was closely followed 
by Sawantwadi with 0*013 per cent calclua,
0*026 par cent phosphorus and 0*0015 par cent of iron*
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Table b (b) Chemical composition of eashev apples of high yielding varieties (contd.)
(Mean values exprearod as percentage of 

fresh apple)

Varieties
Totalash
%

Acidinsolubleash
%

Calcium
%

Phos
phorus

%

Iron
%

Ansur 1-27 0.57 0.33 0.006 0.020 0.0011

Vengurla 36*3 0.63 0.35 0.01** 0.025 0.0013

Savantvadi 0.76 0.M) 0.013 0.026 0.0015

Vengurla 37-3 0.53 0.29 0.008 0.016 0.0010

BLA - 1 0.51 0.27 0.012 0.017 0.0010
BLA * bO 0.79 O.M 0.015 0.027 0.0016
BLA - 56 0.78 0.52 0.011 0.021 0.0012
BLA - 273 0.71 0.**2 0.112 0.023 0.0013
M 10A 0.57 0.33 0.010 0.019 0.0013
M 6 /1 0*62 Q.**5 0.008 0.01»* 0.0009
K 27-1 0.60 0.3^ 0.012 0.022 0.0015
H 76-1 0.61 0.39 0.008 0.017 0.0012
U U-7 0.58 0.37 0.009 0.018 0.0012
K 10-2 0.39 0.23 0.011 0.012 0.0008
BLA 139-1 0.59 Q.**2 0.005 0,012 0.0008
BLA 256-1 0.$b 0.31 0.008 0.016 0.0011
F value 17 A 6** 6.66** 12.11 9.0** 6.88**
C.D.(P . 0*05) 0.072 0.082 0.0022 0,00*4* 0.00029

** Significant at \% level
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Coapoeltiqn ofcaihew aaola residue

Chemical composition of the residue 
left after the extraction of Juice of cashew 
apples were estiraated, The percentage recovery 
of residue, noisture, protein (Fig.8), pectin 
(Fig, 9) and ascorbic acid are presented in 
Table 5.

It say be seen from the table that the 
residue of the variety M 10A had a protein 
content of 1,99 per cent followed by BLA - kO 
which had 1*82 per cent of protein. The highest 
percentage of pectin was obtained from the residue 
of BLA 139-1 (1.6** per cent) followed by 
1.62 per cent in the variety M 10A* Ihe residue 
of variety BLA - kO ranked first in ascorbic acid 
content with 65*61 mg per 100 g followed by 
K 27-1 with 63,60 mg per 100 g. Varieties differed 
significantly in respect of moisture, protein, 
pectin end ascorbic acid content of the residue.
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Table 5. Variability in composition of eashev apple residua left after the extraction of Juice between varieties.
(Mean value aa percentage of fresh residue)

Varieties
Residuerecovery Moisture

%

Protein
%

Pectin as calcium pectate
%

Ascorbicacid
ag/100g

Ansur 1-27 38.57 81.13 0.75 0.96 60.80
Vengurla 36*3 *♦0.12 31.06 1.26 1.56 56.81
Savantvadl 38.87 82.72 1.73 1.25 57.20
Vengurla 37-3 1*1.60 83.6** 1.78 1.11 57.**2
BLA - 1 3**. 22 82.89 1.77 0.73 51.11
BLA - 1*0 *♦3.39 82.70 1.82 0.90 65.61
BLA - 56 *♦3.81 80.6** 1.**9 0.81 55.53
BLA - 273 M*.71 30.**6 1.5*» 0.63 53.**9
M 10A *♦7.38 82.M* 1.99 1.62 62.17
M 6/1 38.91 81.63 1.17 1.31 56.39
K 27-1 M*.66 8**.07 1.36 1.36 63.60
M 76-1 *♦3.13 81.53 1.60 0.70 57.76
H b-7 37.27 81.88 1.62 1.**1 52.36
K 10-2 36.76 82.29 1.0** 1.58 1*7.1*2
BLA 139-1 39.69 81.59 1.78 1.61* 1*8,72
BLA 256-1 **2.02 80.96 0.93 1.33 M*.3Q
F value 1.61^ we6.09 17.3 22.00* >*.55*
C.D. (P » 0.05) MB 1.23 0.25 0.22 7.96

MS Mot significant ** Significant at level
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%  Operation hafcwaon aver^ga vaidht and oareantaga
mice î fl̂ isjy. QJL.AaaJlQ

She correlati an between the man values 
of veight and percentage Juice recovery of apples 
of all the sixteen varieties was positive,, the 
coefficient of correlation being 0A 1.

Degression equation of percentage Juice 
recovery of apples on weight of apples was worked out*

Zable 6* Correlation between voijit and percentage Juice recovery and regression equation of apples of high yielding varieties

Correlation coefficient ’r' u.M
linear regression equation <1 * a+bx) W3.96 * 0*19 x

Y Juice recovery
x Average weight
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6* Variability In nhi.rafitere of
progenies of hlah yielding varieties

Tile seedling progenies of all the varieties 
under study showed variability in thoir physico
chemical characters. The isean, r.-;nga and coefficient 
of variation with respect to the chemical anti physical 
oharaeteristics visu, weight, percentage juice 
recovery, total soluble solios, reducing sugars, 
acidity as malic acid, ascorbic acid, tot-1 tannin, 
true tannin, brlx/acld ratio, sugar/acid ratio, 
moisture, protein, ether extractives, crude fibre, 
pectin, total ash, acid Insoluble ash, calcium, 
phosphoro® anti iron of apples of the progenies of the 
different varieties and the range of variability arc 
presented in tables 7(a), 7(b), 8(a), 8(b), 8(c),
9 ( 0, 9(b), 9 C c ) ,  9 ( c l )  and 9(e). Coefficient of 
v ail at ion is taken as Lie index to inoiccte the extent of 
Vfi.ariability of the mean values presented in the above 
tables*

It is evident from these tables that Liere
existed variability in respect, of chemical composition
of the progenies of the same variety. Too minimum and
maximum variability in respect of the different
characters of the apple of trie seedling progenies of 
Lie sixteen varieties studied are tabulated in Table 7.
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Zable 7. Varieties, the progenies of vhich show rainlrauga 
and anxious variability in cashew apple characters

Variety
Character   - ..

Ktaiaaaa variability Maxinun variability

z.h.a. K 10-2 (7.89) haventvadi (15.62)
dugar K 10*2 (6.93) devantvadi (21.73)
Jrix/acid ratio X 10-2 (16.55) dawantvadl (5^*76)
Moisture K 10-2 (0.61) Vengurla 37-3 0*-01)
Iron K 10-2 (13-83) Ansur 1-27 (75-9)
True tannin SLA 139-1 (11.3) Yongurla 36-3(26.59)
Pectin SLA 139-1 (3.1) Vengurla 37-3(31.05)
total ash SLA 139-1 (6.6) Ansur 1-2 7 (21.11)
Acid Insoluble ash SLA 139-1 (8.71) Ansur 1-27 (29.1)
Juice recovery 3i,A 256-1 (5.81) Vengurla 37-3 (21.8 1)
Crude fibre SLA 256-1 (5-76) Vengurla 37-3 (12.87)
Total tannin SLA 256-1 (13-52) H 10/1 (29.78)
Ether extractives H 1-7 (5-9) M6/1 (20.3)
Phosphorus H 1-7 (11.16) X 10-2 (32.1)
Average weight Vengur a 36-3 (13-6) Ansur 1-27 (39.1)
Acidity Vengurla 37-3 (15-7^) Vengurla 36-3 (12.96)
Ascorbic add 3-ijA 273 (11.22) Vengurla 36-3 (100.68)
bugar/add ratio Savantvadl (13-01) Vengurla 37-3 (58.9)
Protein M 10A (8.57) 11 6/1 (35-1^)
Calcium K <7-1 (17.6) K 10-2 (60.83)

*
Coefficient of variation shown in brackets.



Zable 7 (a ). V ariab ility  In weight and juice recovery of eashev apples
o f seedling progenies o f high yield ing varieties

(Mean values)

Varieties
Average weight 

(g)
Juice recovery

Mean Range C.V. Mean Range C.V.
Ansur 1-27 52. W 19.62 - 92.05 39.10 59.01 *•6.80 - A . 02 12.61
Vengurla 36-3 *♦3.15 32.02 - 55.50 13.60 59.** 51.60 - 68.80 7.28
Savantvadi 50.57 28.90 - 66.00 19.> 62.80 *♦6.00 - 7*f.> 12.71
Vengurla 37-3 ***♦.08 23.90 - 65.50 3Q.M* 57.20 kt.kO - 7b.60 21.81
W*A - 1 52.9* 28.60 - 86.00 31.*>5 65.69 55.20 - 78.60 9.82
3LA - bO 55*03 30.70 - 81.33 >.29 59.38 51.70 - 78.50 11.01
3LA - 56 50»> 30.80 - 92.50 30.33 53. **9 50.60 - 71.50 10.96
bla - 273 *♦6.00 31.*f0 - 7**.80 27.30 56.26 51.M) - 65.20 7.31
M 1 0 A *♦9.09 32.20 - 68.80 >.22 50.57 *♦0.30 - 68.90 15-70
M 6/1 50.96 30.80 - 78.80 35.52 62.25 55.12 - 71.90 7.02
K 27-1 *♦7.71 23.80 - 82.80 38.**8 >.05 *♦8.60 - 62.20 7.16
M 76-1 bQ.Vb 22.20 - 68.50 29.73 59.31 51.20 - 7b.02 10.8*f
H L-7 *♦8.00 27.50 - 73.20 29.50 6*f.33 57.50 - 71.30 7.01
K 10-2 A . 08 50.60 -103.70 23.00 63.27 5b.b0 - 72.20 7.51
3I*A 139-1 *♦2.38 2*+.50 - 68.20 33.58 60.56 5L.80 - 68.10 6.29
:iLA 256-1 32.**5 2b.20 - 50.20 25.08 59.00 55.80 - 68.50 5.81

C.V. Coefficient of variation

cnro



Zable 7(b).

(Mean values)

V ariab ility  in brix/add  ratio  and sugar/acid ra tio  of
eashew apple a o f seedling progenies of high yielding
varieties

Barix/acid ratio
Varieties

Sugar/acid ratio

Mean Kongo c .v . Mean Bange C.V.

Ansur 1-27 39.13 17.50 • 81.20 13 .2 1 33.90 1 1 .1 2  - 66.80 H.23
Vengurla 36-3 38.18 12.50 - 58.30 36.5! 17.21 12.10 - 57.70 37.13
Savantvadl 32.25 15.30 • 51.60 51.76 21.69 11.20 - 51.80 13.01
Vengurla 37-3 30.25 11.30 - 88.90 16.27 27.66 10.20 - 83.90 58.90
BLA - 1 31.07 21.60 - 53.60 25.97 28.01 18.10 - 50.60 27.95
BLA - 10 27.70 17.50 - 12.20 25.Jfc 21.19 15.00 - 35.30 25*28
BLA - $6 32.89 17.10 - 56.00 25.02 29.10 15 .10 - 18.90 27.71
BLA - 273 23.18 15.80 - 33.30 21.07 20.15 11.20 - 30.20 22.50
14 10A 25.62 12.50 - 13.75 36.53 22.65 10.20 - 39.13 36.60
M 6 /1 37.20 20.92 - 62.07 32.57 33.73 15.13 - 55.21 33.30
K 27-1 37.61 20.00 - 58.33 27.53 31.08 18.55 - 52.92 27.68
M 76-1 37.00 20.69 - 60.87 28.51 35.1t 19.50 - 55-20 27.31
Ii 1-7 11.70 19.35 - 72.86 16.80 37.56 17.12 - 89.30 17.70
K 10 -2 28.13 21.15 - 36.11 16.55 21.75 19.01 - 31.91 17.70
BLA 139-1 31.16 17.11 - 58.33 32.70 27.67 15.11 - 17.90 31.30
BLA 256-1 27.33 16 .1 1 - 69. H 19.52 23.63 11.06 - 63.30 53-10

C.V. Coefficient of variation

c/iCO



Table 8 (a ) V ariab ility  in I .  a. s . and acidity of cashew apple juice of
seedling progenies o f high yielding varieties

Varieties
T.S.S. % Acidity %

Sean Range C.V. Mean Range C.V.

Ansur 1-27 12.78 10.0 16.0 11.8S 0.39 0.16 - 0.77 S2.30
Vengurla 36-3 *.38 12.0 18.0 12.95 0.S3 0.2S - 0.96 S2.96
Savantuadi 11.97 9.0 - 16.5 15.62 0.S1 0.27 - 0.70 31.87
Vengurla 37-3 11.85 10.0 - 16.0 13.76 0.52 0.18 - 0.93 15.7S
BLA - 1 13.37 11.0 mm 16.0 9.57 0.S5 0.28 - 0.58 19.51
BLA - bo 12.S7 10.7 - 16.0 11.60 0.S7 0.32 - 0.6S 22.15
BLA - 56 13.10 11 .0 - 15-0 11.80 0.S2 0.28 - 0.70 22.57
BLA - 273 12.58 11.0 - 15.0 9.S6 0.56 0.S2 - 0.76 17.02
II 10A 11.69 9.0 - 15.0 *.97 0.51 0.31 - 0.99 33.25
H 6/1 *.16 11.0 - 18.0 15*62 Q.S2 0.22 - 0.70 31.36
K 27^1 12.53 11.0 e» 15.0 9.S3 0.36 0.26 - 0.57 25.19
H 76-1 12.91 10.0 - 16.0 10.69 0.37 0.23 - 0.60 28 A1
H b  -7 13.33 11.0 mm 16.0 10.29 0.38 0.16 - 0.70 38.08
K 10-2 12.5S 11 .0 - 15.0 7.89 0.S5 0.38 - 0.59 16.60
BLA 139-1 12.39 10.5 - 1S.0 9.58 0.S3 0.2S - 0.70 26.96
BLA 256-1 11.83 10.0 - 13.5 8.51 0.50 0.18 - 0.76 31.20

C.V. Coefficient of variation



Zable 8 (b ) V ariab ility  In juice composition of cashew apples of
seedling progenies of high yielding varieties (contd.. )

Ascorbic acidBg/10QgVarieties __________________
Mean Range

Ansur 1-27 253.10 17b.0 - b2b.2
Vengurla 36-3 225.35 156.5 - b67.b
Bavantwadl 237. b0 183.9 - 307.3
Vengurla 37-3 267.00 186.6 - 363.1
BLA - 1 255.95 192.b - 387.b
BLA - bO 302.97 1bb.O - 500.0
BLA - 56 2b5.3G I6b.0 - 355.3
BLA - 273 252.50 201.7 - 303.2
M 10A 270.b2 200.00- 3b9.8
H 6/1 256.22 196.7 - 360.2
K 27-1 300.75 213.5 - 391.9
M 76-1 232.52 19b.O - 288.0
a b-7 2M.60 201.2 - 322 .b
K 10-2 238.76 201.2 - 26b.1
BLA 139-1 237.7b 1b8.6 - 363.6
BLA 256-1 222.33 100.3 - 295.3

C.V* Mean Range C*V*
23.19 10.97 8.3b - 1b. 02 11.8 2
100.68 13.87 11.60 - 17.30 12.87
22.Lb 11.05 8.80 - 1b.60 21.73
18.83 10.70 8.10 - 15.10 16.28
18.5b 12.00 10.00 - lb.60 11 .b1
26.75 10.86 9.00 - 12.70 8.90
21.36 11.5b 10.10 - 13.90 10.66
11.22 11.07 9.80 - 12.70 8.80
15.b9 10.36 8.20 - 13.60 1b. 30
13.8b 12.80 9.80 - I6.b7 1b.37
I6.b5 11.37 10.10 - 13*b0 8.77
12.71 12.97 9.13 - 13. b6 15.22
13-b7 11.97 9.60 * 1b. 30 10.b6
11.52 10.88 9.90 * 12.60 6.93
21.8b 11.01 8.50 - 12.20 9.05
2b. 9b 9.2 8.30 - 11.80 13.67

C.V* Coefficient of variation
cnc_n



Table 8 (c ). V ariab ility  In juice composition of cashew apples o f
seedling progenies o f high yielding varieties (contd. )

Varieties
Total tannin 

*
True trum in 

*
Mean Range C.V. Mean Range C.V.

Ansur 1-27 0.52 0.32 - 0.78 19 .13 0.30 0.2** — 0.39 16.21
Vengurla 36-3 0.51 0.36 - 0.70 21.16 0.25 0.A - 0.35 28.59
Sevantwadi 0.52 0.38 - 6.67 15.A 0.26 0.16 - 0.37 20.38
Vengurla 37-3 0.68 0.30 - 0.67 26.52 o.> 0.17 - 0A 5 26.02
duA — 1 0.**6 0.31 - 0.62 21.65 0.21* 0.17 - o.33 20.52
BLA - kO 0.33 Q.2b - 0.1*6 18.98 0.20 0.11* - 0.32 23.80
BLA - $6 0.1*8 0.30 - 0.69 20.67 0.26 0.16 - 0.38 25.63
BLA - 273 0.55 0.32 - 0.69 17.68 0.28 0.19 - 0.37 11*. 1*6
M 1GA 0.52 0.32 - 0.90 29.78 0.29 0.18 - 0.36 26.1*9
M 6/1 0.** 0.26 - 0.63 2**. 99 0.26 0.16 - 0.39 27.50
K 27-1 0.57 0.38 - 0.73 17.35 0.29 0.16 - 0.38 28.36
K 76-1 0.1*6 0.30 - 0.7b 20.18 0.26 0.1** - 0.37 18.77
H l*-7 0.1*0 0.30 — 0.63 17.65 0.22 0.16 - 0.28 17.91
K 10-2 0.51 0.M) - 0.61* *.55 0.30 0.23 - 0.38 16.1*1
BLA 139-1 0A5 0.35 - 0.56 *.0** 0.30 0.25 - 0.38 11.30
BLA 256-1 o.35 0.30 - 0.55 13.52 0.27 0.21 - 0.37 16.1**

C.V. Coefficient of variation



(Values expressed as percentage offresh apple)

Table 9 (a ) V ariab ility  In chemical composition o f cashew apples of
seedling progenies o f high yielding varieties

Varieties
Moisture

%
Protein

%

Mean Range C.V. Mean Range C.V.

Ansur 1-27 86.21 8b . 50 - 88.20 1.28 0.50 0.31 - 0.75 26.06
Vengurla 36-3 85.25 83.02 - 87.30 1.77 0.56 O.38 - 0.81 26.12
Savantvadl 88.9b 82.50 - 91.90 2.57 0.71 0.56 - 0.88 13.10
Vengurla 37-3 85.76 73-20 - 89.80 b.Oi 0.75 0.56 - 0.9b 11.06
bla - 1 85.88 82.30 - 87.60 1.8b 0.79 0.63 - 1.00 12.60
BLA - bO 86.7b 8b. 30 - 89.50 1.72 0.80 0.63 - 1.00 16.02
BLA - 56 87. bO 83.10 - 89.72 1.60 0.68 0.50 - 0.81 16.23
BLA - 273 86.31 8b.50 - 87.62 1.03 0.71 0.63 - 0.88 9.30
M 10/b 86.22 83.87 - 87.77 1.2b 0.90 0.75-4 1.00 8.57
M 6/1 86.65 8b. 30 - 87.90 1.37 0.b6 0.31 - 0.56 35.1b
K 27̂ *1 86.5b 8b.85 - 87.80 0.88 0.60 0.38 - 0.81 A. 35
M 76-1 86.7b 85.15 - 88.87 1.31 0.76 0.56 - 0.9b 1b. 10
H b-7 85.9b 8b. 32 - 87.50 1.08 0.65 0.50 - 0.81 11.bO
K 10-2 87.2b 86.09 - 88.90 0.81 0.b7 0.38 - 0.56 13.76
BLA 139-1 86.50 85.b8 - 88.6b 1.73 0.86 0.75 - 1.00 10.62
BLA 256-1 87.99 86.62 - 89.90 1.09 0.b3 0.31 - 0.56 17.27

C.V. Coefficient of variation



(Values expressed as percentage offresh apple)

Zable 9 (b ). V ariab ility  In chemical composition o f cashew apples o f
seedling progenies of high yielding varieties (con td ..)

Varieties
JSther extractives 

*
Crude fibre 

*
Mean Range C.V. He an Range C.V.

Ansur 1-27 0.53 0.H0 - 0.66 12.H 0.77 0.59 - 0.9H 11.77
Vengurla 36-3 0.69 0.HH - 0.90 16.85 0.76 0.61 * 0.89 11.09
Sav. antvadi 0.56 0.52 - 0.67 7.73 0.69 0.60 - 0.78 7.9H
Vengurla 37*3 0.72 0.51 - 0.87 1H .38 0.78 0.65 - 0.92 12.87
BUt - 1 0.52 O.33 - 0.6H 19.20 0.63 0.50 - 0.7H 10 .13
OLA - HO 0.H0 0.31 - 0.H8 10.03 0.89 0.80 - 0.99 6.39
BLA - 56 0.H3 0.32 - 0.59 13.00 0.69 0.58 - 0.82 9. do
Bl*A - 273 0.55 O.HO - 0.66 13.80 0.91 0.80 - 0.99 12.60
M 1 0 A 0.55 0.37 - 0.7H 15 .12 0.78 0.6? - 0.89 9.56
H 6 /1 Q.H9 0.H0 - 0.58 20.30 0.71 0.55 - 0.8H 11.80
K 27-1 0.55 0.H7 - 0.61 7.78 0.68 0.58 - 0.78 8.90
H 76-1 0.51 0.H1 - 0.65 11 .0 1 0.71 0.58 - 0.86 13.70
A H-7 0.H5 0.H2 - 0.52 5.90 0.7H 0.66 - 0.85 7.90
K 10-2 0.50 O.HO - 0.$6 8.63 0.69 0.63 - 0.77 6.71
b&a 139-1 0.H5 O.38 - 0.5H 10.10 0.7H 0.60 - O.85 10.00
BLA 256-1 0.H0 0.35 - OH? 8.32 0.77 0.70 - O.85 5.76

C.V. Coefficient of variation CJtQC



(Values expressed as percentage offresh apple)

Table 9 (c ). V ariab ility  in  chemical composition of cashev apples of
seedling progenies of high yielding varieties (contd.)

Varieties
Pectin

*
Total

%
ash

Mean Range C.V. Mean Bange C.V.
Ansur 1-27 0.50 0.32 - 0.74 20.72 0.58 0.30 - 0.79 24.14
Vengurla 36-3 0.70 0.55 - 0.90 15.60 0.65 0.48 - 0.85 17.14
Cavan tvadi 0.56 0.42 - 0.70 12*12 0.77 0.70 - 0.88 7.15
Vengurla 37-3 o 1*5 0.24 - 0.68 31.05 0.54 0.41 - 0.68 18.65
BLA - t 0.35 0.21 - 0.56 27.50 0.51 0.J6 - 0.73 19.16
BLA - 40 0.38 0.26 - 0.58 25.50 0.82 0.62 - 0.97 9.45
BLA - 56 0.36 0.20 - 0.50 24.40 0.76 0.59 - 0.90 13.25
BLA - 273 0.32 0.20 - 0.46 21.60 0.68 0.51 - 0.82 16.57
n 10A 0.73 0.70 - 0.77 24.63 0.57 0.45 - 0.68 13.70
M 6/1 0.56 0.41 - 0.68 13.90 0.61 0.47 - 0.76 14.70
K 27-1 0.62 0.50 - 0.74 11.80 0.63 0.45 - 0.76 16.20
M 76-1 0.61 o.54 - 0.68 7.16 0.58 0.35 - 0.68 9.06
H 4-7 0.64 0.54 - 0.68 9.16 0.58 0.45 - 0*68 10.51
X 10-2 0.67 0.59 - 0.75 6.70 0.40 0.33 - 0.47 11.84
BLA 139-1 0.71 0.68 - 0.74 3.10 0.60 u.54 - 0 66 6.60
BuA 256-1 0.58 0.51 - 0.65 6.55 0.56 0.42 - 0.69 13.00

C.V. Coefficient of variation c_nto



(Values expressed as percentage offresh apple)

Table 9 (d ) • V ariab ility  in  chemical composition of cashev apple of
seedling progenies o f high yielding varieties Ccontd.)

Varieties
Acid Insoluble ash 

%
Calcium

%

Mean Range C.V. Mean Range C.V.

Ansur 1-27 0.3^ 0.1»f _ 0.58 29. kO 0.006 0.00k - 0.011 *►0.78
Vengurla 36-3 0.35 Q.2*f - 0.5k 25.77 0.015 0.01# - 0.020 2 1.21
Savantvadl 0.M3 0.36 - 0.k8 9.10 0.012 0.007 - 0.016 2k.80
Vengurla 37-3 0.29 0.20 - 0.36 13.73 0.009 0.005 - 0.015 3k.77
BLA - 1 0.28 □•20 - Q.MJ 23.50 0.011 Q.OOk - 0.016 30.88
BLA - hQ 0.*f2 0.3k - 0.59 13.90 0.016 Q.OQk-v 0.019 26.88
BLA - 56 0.50 0.32 - 0.68 20 .80 0.010 0.006 - 0.016 23.5^
BLA - 273 Q.hO 0.30 - o.5*> 18.30 0.012 0.007 - 0.020 33.85
M 10A 0.33 0.25 - o.ki 17.30 0.009 0.005 - 0.015 25 50
M 6/1 0.»*2 0.28 - o.5k 15.60 0.008 0.005 - 0.016 2S.6k
K 27-1 0.36 0.2k - 0.k8 23.^0 0.011 0.008 - 0.015 17.60
M 76-1 0.39 0.28 - 0.53 I6.k0 0.009 0.005 - 0.012 23.60
ii b~7 0.36 0.29 - 0.k6 13.37 0.009 Q.OOk - 0.013 21.16
K 10-2 0.23 0.16 - 0.29 15.7k 0.009 0.005 - 0.022 60.83
BLA 139-1 Q.**2 0. 36 - O.kB 8.7k 0.006 0.005 - 0.010 19.90
BLA 256-1 0.33 0.23 — 0.k2 16.80 0.008 0.005 - 0 011 20.1+0

C.V. Coefficient of variation



(Values expressed as percentage of
fresh apple)

Zable 9 (e) V ariab ility  In chemical composition of cashev apples of
seedling progenies of high yield ing varieties (contd.)

Varieties
Phosphorus Iron

t

Mean Range C.V. Mean Range C.V.

Ansur 1-27 0.022 0.009 0.032 26.13 0.0010 0.0006-0. 0018 75.90
Vengurla 36-3 0.027 0.020 - 0.038 20.65 0.0008 0.0006 - 0.0019 18.28
Cavantuadi 0.026 0.017 - 0.038 25.70 0.0013 0.0009 - 0.0027 33.5**
Vengurla 37-3 0.019 0.011 ear0.030 29.50 0.0012 0.000** - 0 0015 33-M)
3LA-1 0.016 0.010 - 0*027 27.50 0.0009 0.0006 - 0.0016 28.**0
BLA - kO 0.027 0.022 - 0.036 28 A 0 0.0015 0.0010 - 0.0020 29.00
BLA - 56 0*020 0.015 - 0.027 19.00 0.0011 0.0009 - 0.0016 20.00
BLA - 273 0.020 0.015 - 0.033 22.70 0.0013 0.0009 - 0.0015 2**. 00
K 10/** 0.019 0.011 - 0.029 2**.?7 0.0011 0.0008 - 0.0016 23-77
M 6/1 0.016 0.011 - 0.02*+ 19.00 0.0009 0.0006 - 0.0012 19.**
K 27-1 0.021 0,016 - 0.032 18.60 0.0015 0.0011 - 0.0022 17.6**
M 76-1 0.017 0.013 - 0.023 16.2** 0.0012 0.0009 - 0.0017 16. 50
a u-7 0.018 0.01** - 0.023 1**.M> 0.0012 0.0099 - 0.0015 16.13
K 10-2 0,011 0.010 - 0.015 32.10 0.0008 0.0007 - 0.0010 13.83
BLA 139-1 0.012 0.009 a» 0.019 29.90 0.0009 0 0007 - 0.0012 16.30
BLA 256-1 0.016 0.009 — 0.020 22.60 0.0011 0.0007 — 0.001** 21.10

C.V. Coefficient of variation
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7. Correlation between iwnua weight and percentage Juice
Maafffin fqr ttw wr^wrtiff eff

Correlation between average weight and percentage 
Juice recovery of apples of the seedling progenies of all the 
sixteen varieties are presented in fable 10.
fable 10. Bluple correlation coefficients and linear regression equations between average weight and percentage Juice recovery of cashew apples of seedling progenies of high yielding varieties

He an Mean Biaple Linear regressionVarieties average Juice correlation equationweight reoovery coefficient y e a ♦ bx
(fiT «> •r*
X y

Ansur 1-27 Vengurla 36-3 Bawantwadi Vengurla 37-3BLA - 1 BLA - kQ 
BLA - 56 BLA - 273 N 1QA 
M 6/1  
K 27-1 
H 76-1 
H **-7 K 10-2
a u  139-1BLA 256-1

52.5 *►3.250.6 
*►*►.152.9
50.7 $6.0 
*♦9.1 51.0 
*7.7 *♦0.9 *8.0 
7*.1 $2.* 
32.5

59.0
59^t 62. 857.2

50.662.3 
5*.159.3 6*. 3
63.3 60.659.00

mm *0.52 4 0.15*29.23 ♦ o.70x23.36 ♦ 0.78x23.70*♦6 .10
4 0.76s
4 0.37**0.67 4 O.J^x

*1.*3 4 0.3*x*►2.00 ♦ 0.31x21.10 4 0.60X50.00 ♦ ).2*X*5.90 4 0 .17x**6.60 4 0.31x*9.50 4 0.31x
*a.*5 ♦ 0.20x
50.61 * o.23x*f6.30 4 0.33*

** Highly significant correlation at 1i level 
Correlation coefficients between average weight and 

juice recovery of apples of seedling progenies within a 
variety were positive and highly significant as evidenced froia 
the taole. the linear regression equations for the different 
varieties were also f >und to be statistically significant.
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Bimumzsm

Cashew apple which is an important by-product 
of cashew is not utilised to any great extent, 
at present. Bren though this false fruit contains a 
good amount of nutrients like sugar, vitamin and 
minerals, it is not used for human consumption in raw 
form or as a processed product because of certain acrid 
and astringent principles which are not acceptable to 
the taste* Tory little effort has been made in the 
past to critically analyse this valuable product end to 
find out methods of utilising it* If methods are found 
out to utilise it in a processed form, it will not only 
contribute to better returns from cashew growing but 
also will contribute to the production of substantial 
quantities of soft drinks, fermented and unfermented 
Juice and other products Ilk# Jam, Jelly, candies etc*
It is with the above objective in view that the present 
investigations were taken up, choosing sixteen improved 
varieties of cashew now being tested mainly for their 
yield and nut characters*

the cashew apple and its Juice have attracted the 
attention of scientists from the earliest days, Uandvo 
(1576) has stated that cashew apple was a refreshing
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fruit during the hot ••naan. Sutts (1929), Jain 
jUfc j&« (1952), Xhan (1961), Aiyadurai (1966) and a 
number of worker* bin described tha morphological 
features of cashew apple of different trees, But 
their studies do not indicate the variability of cashew 
apple within tha seedling progenies of the sane variety.

It was found in the present studies that the 
colour of apples of different varieties can he grouped 
under three categories namely red, yellow and mixed 
shades of these two colours, Kramer (1966) has reported 
that uniformity in colour la desirable especially in 
cases where the fruit as such la utilised. In this 
respect the variety BLA-1 which produced yellow 
apples only, was found to he the hast,

With regard to shape, cashew apples of different 
varieties come under four groups, namely conical, 
cylindrical pyrlfona and rhomboid, Shape of cashew 
apple has got a profound influence in determining its 
suitability for processing especially for canning.
Apples of cylindrical chape was highly suitable for this 
purpose as they suffer minimum losses during trimming 
and handling. Present investigations showed that the 
variety K27-1 and Vengurla 37-3 have a high proportion 
of trees producing apples of cylindrical shape, Based
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an their suitnbllliy In shape, apples of tnoae 
varieties are reftoanended for canning*

Ihe seedling progenies of all the sixteen 
varieties which were studied, exhibited variability 
in eolour and shape in varying proportions • When both 
colour and shape are considered, the progenies of 
K27-1 showed the least variability.

In respect of the measurable physical characters 
like average weight, length, diameter and juice content 
of apples, the variety W0*2 was significantly superior 
to all other varieties* this variety produced the 
largest aired apples of 75>A 6 weight, 9*** ca length 
and 5*06 ea diameter* She smallest apples were produced 
by M*A 256-1 the mean weight being only 29«£ g« dueh 
variability between different trees in tic same plantation 
have been reported from Salifarafaba and Mileshvar (Anon) 
and by many other workers - Sondhi (1962) and Anon (1967).

She maximum length ratio (length/dlamctcr 
ratio) of 1.86 was recorded by the variety K 10-2, 
fallowed by K 27-1• Fantastic© (1975) have recommended 
fruits of higher length ratio for more canning recovery.
If tills reccssî endatlon is taken into account, the maximum 
enra.in,; recovery can be expected from the apples of K10-2.
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But due to tho m a x i m  oolaur variability and conical 
shape of apples X 10-2 la not recommended where as 
K 27-1 which la second In order of length ratio and 
has recorded leaser variation in colour and shape will 
he the heat variety for canning*

the juice recovery in apples of different varie
ties has been found to he within a range of M*.9 to
6k per cent, these values are well comparable with the

■tkidreported values of juice recovery by Jain N( 1951) 5o to 
60 per cent, Johar <1957) 5^ to 60 per cent, 8cndhl(1962) 
*•6*9 to 8M3 Per cent and Anon <1967) 3M1 to 61.7 
per cent* aowever9 the percentage recovery of cashew 
apple juice obtained in the present studies is oueh less 
than the recovery percentage reported by Blngh and 
Hathur (1953) 66.7 to 70*3 per cent.

Kramer and twigg (1957) have reported that large 
Hire of fruit was desirable and economical provided the 
juice content was high. The results of the present 
study have shown that apples of X 10-2 have tire maximum 
values for weight (75«** g)» percentage juice recovery 
(6U,0) and juice content per apple (Mi,26 g) fallowed 
by Sawantwadi. It will be economic to select apples of 
these varieties for the extraction of cashew apple juice.

It was observed in the present studies that 
the chemical composition of cashew apple juice varied
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between varieties as veil as between the progenies 
of the sane variety. According to Sreenivasan (1935) 
the f.S.s. in caahev apple Juice was 10.** per cent of 
which 9*t per cent consisted of invert sugars. Joachim 
and Pannalthesakere (19**0) found that the juiee con
tained 320 to 350 ag of aeeorbie acid per 100 bI of 
cashew apple juice.

Sondhi (1962) has studied the chemical ccnposi- 
tion of oashev apple juiee and the range of variability 
in respect of major constituents namely t.S.S. (7.2 to 
18.3 per cent) Acidity (0.1 to 0.7 per cent) sugars 
(5*3 to 17*7 per cent), total tannin (0.2 to 0.9 per cent) 
true tannin (0.0 to 0.7 per cent) and brin/acid ratio 
(1^.2 to 10b. 3). Results obtained in the present investi
gation for all these juiee constituents were within the 
range of the values reported by earlier workers.

Xhe highest T.S.3. of 1b.67 per cent and tha 
specific gravity of 1.066 waa raoordad by the variety 
M 6/1. Xraaer (1966) reported that in the processing 
of juiee ecncantratea tha adid content and the yield 
of juice axe equally important and determine the cost 
of finished product. 2f this criteria la employed, M6/1 
having a juice recovery of 60.5 per cent, T.S.S.of 1b. 67 
per cent and a specific gravity of 1.066 will be the
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test variety for the production of juice concen
trates fallowed by X 10-2.

It was found in the present studies that the 
highest quantity of total and reducing sugars 13*37 
per cant vas recorded fcgr the apples of the variety 
N 6/1 fallawed by Vengurla 36*3 vhieh recorded a sugar 
content of 12.91 per cent*

the results of the present study have shown 
that the quantity of total sugars present In the juice 
end the quantity of reducing sugars in the juice were 
the sates indicating that the sugar present In the juice 
is entirely reducing sugars. Shis result is in agrees 
aent with the findings of Siddsppa and 3hatia (195*0* 
Ventura and Hollands (1958) and Chakravarty (1961).

It has been reported by a number of workers - 
Singh and Mathur (1963) and Norton (1970) - that the 
yellow apples ware ganarally of superior quality as 
indicated by higher T.S.S. and auger content and lower 
acidity, ae compared to red apples* But the present 
studies have shown that such distinction vas not true.
Zt was found that tha variety N 6/1 which produced 50 
per cant progenies having yellow apples hod a 7. S. S. of 
1^.67, sugar0jt13«37 par cent and acidity of 0.H6 par cent
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ms compared to BLA-1 which produced 100 per oont 
yellow apple progenies and had m T.S.s. of 13.22, 
sugar per cent of 11*93 end acidity of 0.^7 per cent. 
Thus it can be summarised that the quality of cashew 
apple Juice was essentially a varietal character 
which is not determined by its odour, the only exce
ption being Vengurla 37-31 ft red apple variety which 
recorded the lowest 1.3.3. However, higher T.3.S. and 
reducing sugar contents were recorded by the progenies 
of a variety producing yellow apples than the progenies 
of the smm variety producing red apples.

Studies conducted at the C.F.X.R.I. have shown 
that maximum sugar content and acidity of 0.39 to Q.W2 
percentage ae malic In cashew apple was desirable for 
the Juice products like cashew apple Juice, clarified 
Juice cloudy Juice and oashda. Accordingly, apples of 
M 6/1, Vengurla 36-3 and Bi**»£6 are found to be better 
for the preparation of Juiee products.

In ascorbic acid content, all varieties were 
found to be promising and X 27-1 tapped the list with 
321.16 mg/100 g Juiee followed by BUfc-M) which recorded 
308.68 mg/100 g. Sigh amounts of ascorbic acid content 
in caahev apple Juiee is an important quality factor
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for the production of eajuvita, a vitamin enriched 
juice (Johnson, 1972)* On this basis, JC27-1 and 
BLA-40 vere the most suitable for •cajû d-ta' preparation.

1ho tannin content which is responsible for the 
astringent taste vas the minimal in BLA-LO (0.33 
per cent) and the highest in Vengurla 37-3 (0.71* 
per cent). Zt is reported that the tannin and non 
tannin oil content categorised under total tannin oan be 
effectively removed by steam and chemical trcatmenta. 
Sastri gi ji* (1962) reportad that ataan treatment and 
chemical treatments vere found to affeet adversely tha 
other nutrients of the appla. So selecting varieties 
having lov tannin contents vlll be highly beneficial 
for the processing industry* In this point of viev 
varieties BLA-M) having a tannin content of 0.33, i&-7 
(0.37) and BLA 256-1 (0.39) are important.

the brlx/acid ratio and sugar/acidAand oil 
content are found to be varying in different varieties. 
In respect of brlx/acid ratio and sugar/acid ratio there 
vas no significant difference between varieties.

In the present study, it vas found that the 
variety M 10A ranked first in protein content (0.92 
per cent) and pectin (0.72 per cent). Vengurla 37-3



topped the list in ether extractives (0.76 per cent) 
BLA-1 in carbohydrate content (11.13 per cent) and 
BLA-273 In crude fibre content. Similar composition in 
respeet of the above constituents have been reported by 
a number of workers - Pariera £& (1966), Anon (1967)
Anon (1967a) and Jtoon (1976).

Sarlier workers have reported that high content 
of pectin is essential for the preparation of cashew 
apple jam and cashew apple Jelly. Apples of M 10A and 
Vengurla 36*3 which recorded high pectin content mire 
found to be most suitable for Jam and Jelly preparations

Bernard (1973) reported that carbohydrates are 
of significance in fruits as they are directly related 
with sensory attributes of flavour and texture.
Similarly Reoani (1976) reported that cashew apples if 
found to be rich in carbohydrate, can be recommended 
for wine making with least consideration to their tannin 
content. Apples of BLA-t and Ansur 1-27 which were 
rich In carbohydrate were recommended for 'feni' making 
and for preparation where flavour and texture are 
important.

the varieties differ significantly in respect of 
total ash, acid insoluble ash, calcium phosphorus and
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Iron content in the apples, She total ash vas the 
highest in 3LA-**0 and tha minimum in K 10-2. In 
respect erf mineral contents , results obtained are 
almost similar to that reported by earlier workers 
except in iron content which vas much less than those 
reported earlier.

A number of studies have been made by different 
workers on the nutritive value of cashew apple residue 
obtained after the extraction of the juice. Ghakravarty 
(1961) has reported that the residue contained 9.5 
per cent protein on dry matter basis. Bondhl (1962) 
has recorded 9*12 per cent protein on diy weight basis,
3.2 to 11.2 per cent pectin on dry weight basis, 33 to
61.2 mg/100 g of ascorbic acid and moderate amounts of 
minerals like calcium, phosphorus and iron in cashew apple 
residue.

the residue analysis erf the present studies 
showed that the variety M 1 0 A  Had the highest protein 
content of 1.99 per cent on fresh weight basis followed 
by BLA-M) which had 1.82 per cent of protein. In pectin 
content BLA 139-1 tops the list (1.6^ per cent) 
followed by 1*62 per cent in the type M 10/1*. Hie 
residue also contained substantial quantity of ascorbic 
acid ranging from M*.3 mg/100 g to 65*61 mg/100g.
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She high amount of pectin contained In the 
residue Indicates the possibility for extracting 
pectin frosa the caahev apple residue on ;v ccesaerdal 
scale* its the residue la rich In protein end aaoorblc 
acldf it can t o m  a nutritive component of cattle feed.

In the present studies, it was found that 
there was positive correlation between the weight and 
percentage Juice recovery of apples of different 
varieties, highly significant correlation was recorded 
by the seedling progenies of the saie variety. Sondhi 
(196S) and Myadurel (1966) have reported similar 
correlation between the weight of the apple and the 
percentage recovery of the juice. The present results are 
helpful to select eeahov apples for juice extraction 
baaed on oise of apple. The linear regression equations 
of percentage juice rveovejy of apples on weight of 
apples for the different varieties were also found to be 
statistically significant* T2*eae equations can be 
utilised for predicting tie expected juice recovery of 
caaiiew apples If the weight of the fruit Is known.

Variability In apple characters of seedling 
progenies of tie different varieties were studied. It was 
observed that there existed variation between progenies 
of the same variety in respect of almost all import~nt
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eft— lirnl and morphological charaeterlstics.
The varieties — — lag minimum variability with 

regard to different characters — re identified in the 
present investigation, Variety K10-2 exhibited least 
variability with regard to total soluble solids, sugar 
content, brlx/acid ratio, moisture and iron content.
— eng the varieties studied, apples of seedling progenies 
of Vengurla 36-3 snowed nszXmm uniformity in average 
weight* and in percentage Juice recovery, total
tannin and crude fibre. Minimum variability in acidity 
was recorded by the seedling progenies of Vengurla 37-3 
whereas HLA-273 showed least variability in ascorbic 
acid content of apple Juice* Lesser variability was 
recorded in sugar/add ratio by Sevantvadi, protein 
content by H 10A« ethor extractives and phosphorus by 
i#i-7 and oaldust by K 27-1. deeding progenies of ULA 139-1 
— Corded minimum variability with regard to pectin, total 
ash and insoluble ash. Varieties vita least variability 
in physico-chemical composition of casaew apple will be 
an asset to processing industry.

Xn most of the studies conducted by earlier 
workers the variability reported was between the trees 
of unknown herldlty and grown in different gardens.
The present study differs frota the earlier ones in the 
fact that the variability shown are in respect of
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seedling progenies of tbe same mother plants.
However, Damodarsn <1977) had studied toe variability 
in respect of the F1 hyoriti progenies of different 
cross coablnati sis. Ho f .ur\ci that toere was considerable 
variability in respect of most of the economic characters 
of these hybrid progenies. The present study emphasises 
the nesd for adopting vegetative propagation methods 
for the multipliedtlon of selected hybrids or superior 
mother trees available In the existing population to 
get superior quality apples with least variability in 
composition*

Xt .nay be seen from the foregoing discussions 
that there w*» variability in toe physico-chemical 
qualities, of ca3i*»w apples of different varieties as 
well as seedling progenies of the saiae variety. This 
Indicates the necessity and Importance of studying the 
qualitative aspects of cashew apples in the evolution 
of better varieties. Therefore, it is suggested that 
it should form an index of selection for evolving 
better varieties of cashew.



SUMMARY
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B O N N A & X

tha physical and chemical chamo teriatica 
of applea of sixteen varieties of cashew representing 
superior selections from tha four Cashew Kesearch 
Stations at Anakkayata (Kerala), VTidhaohalan (Tamil 
ffadu), Vengurla (Maharashtra) and Bapatla (Andhra 
Pradesh) were studied during the period 1977-78 at the 
oashew plantation in the sain campus of the ferala 
Agricultural University at Veil anlkkara.

She following were 
investigations «-

the odour of apple of different varieties 
earn under three eetegorlest nan sly, red, yellow end 
nixed shades of theae odours.

She shape of apples vas either conical, cylin
drical pyrlfons or xfeonbold.

Varieties differed in respeet of the seen 
weight, length, dlaneter, length/diaaeter ratio and 
Juice content of apples. the variety K 10*2 ranked 
first in respect of the above physical eharactere 
followed toy Savantvadi• Sue to their better else and 
increased Juice content apples of X 10-2 and Sawantvadi
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can be utilised for the extraction of cashew apple 
Juiee.

Caahev apple juice of the variety M 6/1 
recorded the Maximal T.S.S., specific gravity and 
sugars. Varieties M 6/1 and X 10-2 are reeoaaended 
for the production of juice concentrates based on 
their high juice recovery and solid contents.

The sugar content of the apple juiee was 
entirely in the fore of reducing sugars.

With regard to ascorbic acid content X 27*1 and 
BLA M> ranked first and second. Apples of these 
varieties nay be utilised for the production of vitamin 
enriched juices.

The tannin content uhlch was mainly responsible 
for the astringency in juice vas the minimus in BLA-M) 
followed by Bfc-7 and BLA 256-1.

Mo significant difference between varieties 
were observed in respect of brlx/eoid ratio and sugar/ 
acid ratio.

Variety If 10A recorded the mexisMB protein 
and pectin content. Vengurla 37-3 topped the list in 
ether extractives and BLA-273 in erude fibre content.
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Apples of II 10A and Vengurla 37-3 which 
recorded high pectin content can be reconmanded 
for Jan and Jelly preparations*

Apples of BLA-1 and Anaur 1*27 had the 
highest carbohydrate eontent and so can be utilised 
for 'feni* preparation*

She residue of cashev apple left after the 
extraction of Juice was found to be rich in protdn 
and ascorbic acid content and hence it say fom a 
constituent of cattle feed*

Varieties H*A 139*1 and N 10A due to their 
high pectin content in residue nay be utilised for 
extracting pectin*

She results of the study of apples collected 
fron the progenies of different varieties shoved that 
there was considerable variation between tha progsnlae 
of the sana variety with respect to alnoat all 
characters studied*

Based on tha degree of variability represented 
by the coefficient of variation, the startling 
progenies of tha variety X 10*2 shaved the nlnlnun 
variability in raapect of Z*S«8*, reducing sugars.
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brlx/acid ratio* Moisture content and iron. With 
regard to true tannin, pectin aa oaloiUB peetate, 
total aah and acid lnaoluble aah the variety 
BLA 139-1 had the alnlMua variability. 2n reapect 
of juice recovery* crude fibre and total tannin* 
the progenies of BLA 256-1 shoved the nlnlnua 
variability*

the range of variation In naan weight of 
apple was Minima in Vengurla 36-3* In acidity 
Vengurla 37-3* In ascorbic acid content BLA 273* in 
sugar/acid ratio* Bawantvadl, in protein content of 
residue H 10A and in Calcluo* K 27*1*

She study shoved that there was positive 
correlation between the weight and juice content of 
apples of different varieties*
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s p v w m ix  x

Analysis of variance for average weight, length, diameter and juice r covery
mi® a m  of squares

Source df Averageweight Length Diameter Juicerecovery

Replication 2 Q.1»* 0.06 2.37 9.^9

Varieties 15 1(*$.36** 8.87** 7.81* 23^.87**

Experimentalerror 30 106.^3 0.95 3.75 28. *►$

Sampling error 96 95.75 0.77 **.07 21.82

C.D.<±> »  0.0$) 9.92 0.9^ 0.59 5.13

Significant at $ per cent level 
Significant at 1 per c*nt level



APPKHDIX XX
Analysis of variance for T.S.3., sugar, acidity, ascorbic acid, total tannin and true tannin

KEAti SUM OF SQUAHHS

Source df X.S.S. Sugar Acidity Ascorbicacid Totaltannin TruetawniH

Mepilcatlon 2 0.65 0.**6 0.055 600.36 0.005 0.00*
Varieties 15 7.22* 7.7**** 0.03*8 783N.M* ♦*0.081 0.013
Experimentalerror 30 2.70 2.70 0.02*. 35**9.81 Q.OUf 0.00*

Saiapling error 96 2.08 1.98 0.017 2899.12 0.009 0.003
C.D.(P » 0.05) 1.57 1.58 — 57.35 0.11 0.06k*

M.S. Mot significant
* Significant at 5 per cent level

** Sitpiif leant at 1 per cent level



Analysis of varlanoe for specific gravity, brlx/acid ratio ̂sugar/acid rato
ME Aft HUH OP i»Q'UAB:,S

APPWDfi XXX

Source df
Specificgravity

Brlx/acidratio Sugar/addratio

Replication 2 0.000009 220.09 19.60

Varieties 15 0.000227** 2‘*7.60BS . m  210.3k

Experimental
arror 30 0.000066 28? A 5 155.37

Sampling error 96 0.000038 111.01 86.63

C.D.(P • 0,05) 0.0078 —

I© Not significant 
** Significant at 1 per cent level



Analysis of variance for sols tore, protein, ether extractives, crude fibre and pectin
MEAN BUM OF SQUARES

APPWOXX XX

Source df Moisture Protein Ether extractives Crudefibre Pectin

Replication 2 1.19 0.02 0.02 0.003 0.005
Varieties 15 5.17" 0.19 O.OM* 0.192
Bxperinental error 30 6.VJ 0.008 0.006 0.00* 0.005
stapling error 96 1.65 0.01** 0.00* 0.005 0.009
C.D.(P • 0.05) — 0.08** 0.075 0.059 0.07 o

MS Not significant
** Significant at 1 per cent level



APPENDIX V
Analysis of variance for total ash, acid insoluble ash, calcium, phosphorus and Iron

MEAN SUM OF SQUARED

Source df Total ash Acid lnso- Salcluo Phosphorus Ironludle ash

Bap!laatl m 2 0.005 0.0013 0.000009 0.00001 0.0000OOOffK
Varieties 15 0.099 0.0k9** 0.000067** **0.00019 0.00000055
Experimental 30 0*006 0.0073 0.0000055 0.00002 0.00000008

arror
Sampling error 96 0.01 0.00k9 0.00001 0.00002 0.00000006
C.XMP « 0.05) 0.072 0.082 0.0022 O.OOM* 0.00029

** Significant at 1 par cent level



Analysis of variance for residue recovery, residue moisture, residue protein, residue pectin and residue-ascorbic acid
HEAR liU.M OF SQUARES

APFHHDXX VI

Source df Sesidue
recovery

Residuemoisture
Residueprotein Residuepectin Residueascorbicadd

Replication 2 3.1*2 2.27 0.03 0.205 126.89
Varieties 15 109.50“® *#9.92 1.16 1.10 313.87**
Experimental error 30 67.99 1.63 0.067 0.05 68.39

Sampling error 96 3^.78 1.M* 0.097 0.0* 133A3
C.D. (P « 0.05) — 1.23 0.25 0.22 7.96

MS Mot significant
*+ Significant at 1 per cent level
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A B S T R A C T

Physico-chemical character* of cashev apple 
of sixteen varieties representing superior selections 
from the four Cashev Research Stations at Anakkayan 
(Kerala), Vxidhachalam (Tamil Nadu), Vengurla 
(Maharashtra) and Bapatla (Andhra Pradesh) vere 
studied during the period 1977- *78 in four year old 
trees of the cashev plantation in the nain eaapus of 
Kerala Agricultural University at Vellanikkara.

She objective of the investigation vas to 
Identify varieties producing superior quality apples. 
Variability in qualitative factors of the apple of 
sixteen varieties as veil as seedling progenies of 
the same variety vas studied in detail.

The study revealed that the variety K 10-2 
ranked first in respect of the nean velght, length, 
diameter, length/diameter ratio and juice content of 
apples. Variety M 6/1 recorded the maximum T.S.S., 
specific gravity and sugar. Tha sugar content of 
apple juice vas entirely in the foxn of reducing 
sugars. With regard to ascorbic acid, K 27-1 topped 
the list. Minimum tannin vas recorded by BLA-kO. 
Maximum protein and pectin content vas recorded by



M 10A. Vengurla 37-3 atood first in ethsr 
extractives and BLA-273 in oruds fibre content. 
Apples of B U M  and Ansur 1-27 bad the highest 
carbohydrate content.

The residue of cashev apple left after 
extraction of Juiee was found to be rich in protein 
and aseorbic acid and ao can be utilised ms e 
constituent in eattla feed. Varieties BLA 139-1 
and N 1 Q A  due to their high pee tin content in 
residue m y  he utilised for estreating pectin.

The study shoved that eonsiderabl# variation 
existed between the progenies of the same variety 
with respect to almost ell characters studied.

Positive correlation between the weight end 
Juice recovery of apple was observed in all the 
varieties studied.


